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SADÎT JOHN, N. B.VOL IH.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.jlSttEsttH EiS^EsE'1™81"6 FR0H
Thtwavas m ,ke ^a«0 » the*hu«, ; »«. thlTm™reel fro» the colored people the wo-

r4iraS^w«SKS™£5 E'UfK'-ïïimSï.^ï,v.d ”

The river wanders as of old | Cabby (to stately party, Who has given up. He said some stand here to-day who
* Beneath the shade of willo* trees ; him his temü fhre^ “ ,Makl^l, ver fortune, Î will be cast down, who will be parted,

E TES? s”r,r. ^!
Bat I am fhrfrom thee and these. " catching the remark.) •♦Bh?” Cabby. |nR home. Farewell, chHdrcn, I am going

. “You're a layin* by a good bit o* money, home. He then prayed in a chanting

Last Week But One
You tread the lane bur footsteps knew yon don’t spend much, seeminly 1° his prayf5T the Sheriff tied his hands and

In former days when days were bright ; (Drives off in triumph.) feet, Bryant saying, “ Farewell, folks,
Do these days bring rook sweet delight t- | ^ Austrian Government has per- frreWell, everybody; I am now going

gritted the employment of women In vs- **ome"___
* - .v.__ _ -, v, TIRBIBL1 DEATH TI.UOOLE,

» ... 0 ** . The- Sheriff raid the sentence of the
•dna and lnthe vicinity. p»epay Is to fonrtj Brysnt praying alone. The black 
be a florin for each complete day s wot* cap was then put on and the noose ad- 
of eight hoars. No extra work wUl be ,„stcd The Sheri If, JallerPatterson and 
allowed, and the women are notto be Rcy Mesars. Merry and Noitonbadc him 
employed before sU o clock In the morn- EOoa.by_ the sheriff cut thc rope and 
tog or alter nine at night. Bryant dropped-four feet'wlthout break-

Pollteness and" courtesy are eminent- log bib neck. There whs a breathless,

I aeknow e Jge .we read the following ad- coloro(1 people many of the latter pray- 
vertlscmcnt, taken from a local paper: ingin aloud voice. Five mlriites later
“Notice__ If the lifter of the opera glass Bryant straggled vigorously, whieh drew
from the —___bar parlor, on Monday forth another bnrst ol shrieks and cries.

. night at eleven o’clock, will take It to Six minutes after the drop Bryant drew 
he wlU be paid 10s for his trouble.” himself up, took a long bi-Ath, and from 

, , that time only a convulsive twitching of
Marv Wuessefl a diminutive sheen, 1 An orange tree in vigorous growth th0 body waa seen. Twelve minutes
Whoaeexternal eovering was aa devoid of color I yields from 503 to 2,000 oranges every after the body was motionless, the Doc- 

&Sî T P^ihL‘S™ou^bU b.S year. In the Mediterranean countries, ton 2“^Ækbî£5
t W-^o^eTd^Uk^to

The juvenile Southdown «u certain to get np afcw years an Important burat^s. tu Lym^y^ where the funeral sermon will
spsj2,*^^2S*±S »

It rasJriUheoThoïïoothfu" 8tiSeotel9to nk\n- toed by w°”en’. ifL^^hn^rrtelirra marta’ble coolness in performing Ate 
rate and skyfnngle - in stems are thrown ont. The pickers. dntv. Bryant offered up aÛ Sth^^nrorof-io^e6 I get from 3 to 15 cents a day, a .

And an the preceptor ejected him fruitful in Togssrell fin the washing zoom at the —o^ms*»P!^^^J!!SÏWSS 
AndteSr"oonUnued' to roam in theUfcdlate I offlcc, proceeding to dies» ibr the ^pjjpe Qf Co-Partnership.

Queried the ieeeWve ehildren of their tutor. I tights, a pink striptul Jersey, and a
••W^Mwy bestows much «ffeettonuraûthe lke(J «mvàss shoe). Qpnfound ltl
, lte^"vo°uWrora^A^.“t~P^ Yeel-I must hav7t^WYbat fellow’s 

The preceptor with alacrity responded. 1 bag who said he was going to the fitiile-
* i ■ i - -1 tic sports this tfternfion, and he’s got

XOTBÈ AND NBWr. c mine with my dress clothes.”
-------  Great Britain, with an preaof 131,111

tooted states. I square miles', has 15,497 miles of railroad
The Chicago Times makes note of the #,d 23,000 miles of telegraph; France 

flict that only those places of amnsement area 204,001 square miles, 10,954 miles of, 
are patronized there which reek with the railroad, and 26,226 miles of telegraph ;

Cor. Brussels 6 Hanover Sts. «afw ^ «■ ~a «y. u,, tegÆffifSlS
cUnk of glasses. , telegraph; United States, wra 8,611,644

------ n.n«lli. Unviian Uleeher The “Gilded Age,” which bears the square miles, 71,109 miles of railroad, and
1116 UQlIJ Idiuen nasnei namea of Mari Twain and Chafes Dedlcy I70,611 miles of telegraph.

tiTILh slato the teet when other, fail. All Warner, is oonfldenUy asserted to be a T^e Havana official Gazette states that 
. who wagt.,-awASHlsa.MADHlM^ned gigpntio practical joke; and yet nobody I the slaves ftimishpd to the Govem- 

'^r«5fini<Si«hlae. Patent HAMIJ TUKESH- seems to have found it. j. merit in accordance with the decrees
i^raAend for'rale^y K*nnin, Ml" A German writing home from Phlla- lssned during the administration of Jove-

leaves Philadelphia.” ^ ^ ‘ • r&ime as that of the regular troops. Free
' A eorresDondent of the World says colored persons who enter the Govern-FiSfi JUKlKiMnffSSrtrt* B^^SoX-erals ln thelî-lted Ugf rf» - «» —i- to traDS-

Sl*tes The ChanceUor of the Exchequer an-

doesn’t seem’ to deter anybody. n muces that the half-crown end the florin
A Chicago -paper seriously Includes; arc still to flourish side b, .Me In our
A vmcagu circulation. This Is the result of thd rc-

among the arguments in favorof crema- ^ ^ bapkcfa and othera to-the
tlon, Unit there can he no.hnrylng people [nqalrics iwhJch the late government sent 
alive under this process. Sure enough ; I out The answers of the smallest nom- 
but how shoe* the possibility^ of frying I her were In ffivor of the florin aloflri; 
people sllveln their own flttf " those of a somewhat larger proportion

AldWBh^BUMnge of New York Is out l^ge^oritylbr^the circa-

In his theology.* Fofr Saturday he spoke |atjon Qf ^oth coins lu friendly compett- \ 
of the Mayor’s nominee Ibr police Com* I y0n and genial companionship.—London 
mtsstoner as a ‘‘man of the hipest in- IjT^wa.
egrity, who would not be ddttvg or a I At tie last “drawing room** Queen Vic- 

the or sal- toda wore a black watered silk drtss,
«Uion- and anrWy who undertook [ with a train trimmed with crape, erilbrot-

woftiUySMattelredn^8U<*
wofully scattered. r t lUe var,and a diamond andxuby neck-

■Jhe Cincinnati Time* comments op g Uce ^ brooch, besides a varirty of or- 
two great evils of the present day^-in- ders. The Princess of Wale4 wore a

aRtesStodS
It Is shameful for men to Keep drinking, j-j^bundi wore a petticoat of white tulle 
In this connection, also, we may men- ■ yte silk sparg ed with silver and 
tlon that It costs g200,000.000a yesr tor strlpedwith wreaths of roses, and a train 
ftinerals, and that Its shameful to keep awnb matcrjal trimmed with a
dying. ThinkoTaU »• IP®®*. “rPhans wreath of roses and plait of silver htirped 
that 8290,000,000 Would support. wly, bands of silver roses. Her head-

The ladles of Leavenworth have In dress was a coronet of diamonds and ru- 
clrcnlatlon a pledge, of which the fol- files, with white feathers and a veil, 

lowing is the gist “In consideration of 
ont said husbands and fathers signing 
the pledge to abstain from the use 
of Intoxicating drinks, we do pledge our
selves to henceforth and forever wear no 
more wool jute, horse-hair, thread or 
anything else on our heads except the 
hair that grows there, and use no more 
newspapers, except as men use the 
same.”

MAPLE HILL.

Dry GoodsftrptlE Subscriber begs to

variety oiseener*. _____
The BEAUTDTOL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS 

at Maple Hill are aditirably adapted for ODT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC- 
NIC'PARTIRS, rear or chabok, on applioa- 
tioo ta the

announce to 
generally that FAIHAIaL Ac SMITH

i 2
SALE! Have Just Received of the above».

900 yards Choice

(Same as gave so much satisfaction before),

- f AT 4S CENTS PER SQUARE YARD.

Patte ni s9

etor.
OF THISCHARLES WATTS,

PaOPBIBT.lt.luly.19 •ll- MAMMOTH SALE.card.

D. E. 3DXJN HAM
ARCHITE CT .

Booms, l and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(ÜP STAIRS.)

log PRINCE WILtiABE STREET.
Person» intending to Solid et Remodel their ■* 

Buildings would do well to call at the above 
offioBDefure consulting caroenters. m»son9« Ac., 
as the Subscriber owirastece to rive oil the In
to r mat ion that can be obteinhd from the most 
nractleal mechanic»’his1 theory being Beauty,

fob»._____________ ___

mar 24And still that lan. With grass is green. 
With frakrant flowers the balks are fair, 

fa, golden gloss and silver sheen 
The bees still ÿaunt the balmy air; 

r But yon will mil to find mo th re.

Again, perchance, I may not see 
The rustling rows of willow trees,

Whieh lent a leafy canopy 
When we sat underneath at ease.
For I am for from thee and these.

Onr joys forsake us. Soon done Spring 
Pass by and for the Summer call ;

Seen do the birds lose heart to sing 
When fading leaves il Autumn foil; 
And Winter is the end of all I

HAUTS UTILS LAMB.

rions
Codfish.

ÜINTALS CODFISH. Fo* file by 
E. H. & Q. C. ISRAEL.

JUwtiott jFalt.the time isjlraw jng to a close, Dreepreteillj. 

customers to the following lots of 50»Q-
NOTICE.

First-Class GOODS, [Cigars.Administrator’s Sale !
NAMKtr: via New York—8ÛC0 yards of PLAIN BLACK Sn-K, cost SI.» J Comer, (so ralleil) <m PrinraViiSâmsD-cèbm 'tel *fm n ' * L VARD^t RÜDDOCK. *

per yard, which ! will clear out at too. por , 1 the City of Saint John, in the City and County 
yard. J of Saint John, on TUBSI^AY, the twenty-

looo yanls of PLAIN STEEL POPLIN, cost eighth day of April next, at twelve o'clock,
IL20, very fine, for 60c. per yard. . noon:-

70° jgtf Blue Stripe JAPANESE, cost *L30. S&ijWïÜfcf

ICtoyaMsef Black andWhite end Omraéand
» #»peM Vfl&T '

2800 yards of Green, Blue, Claret and Drab “ distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred and 
FRENCH MERINO, now colors, at half cost. “ Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is to 

25,000 yanls of Steel-Grey LUSTRES, from 7c. say : Commencing at a spruce stake at the
T’ To SATInTI; ban,

1000 yds. of Black and Colored SATINS, at bgns. .. (j. heretofore granted to James S. Smith and 
1000 yds. of Black Figured LUSTRES, at hf. price •• William Irvine, respectively, by grant bearing
100tae«^ P“ rkw ta KID :: -aaiituuha ayswr

::^;otnhtûf,S^eMr0ÆÆnfitr
Black and Colored RIBBONS; at bargains. ed to James Jones ; thence north sixty-sever

*iaa8tfowBeawefc c-sgsaBiaaawB
»>»ciaKtiaSstieu”' «
2>j000 yards of WHITE MALTESE and other The above sale will be^ made by virtue of a 

Washing Laces, at half their original cost. license granted, on the twenty-eighth day of -

10 do». "GENT S SILK SHIRld and PANTS, which were of John Wilson, deceased, by the
at bargains. I Probate Court in and for the City and County of i1"J - \ , > « ,

”0tiS§r«Sra01LAB& “ftSeTK^°reS3^^ CALIFORNIA, k THE fflSIiï
25de.. of GENT’S «NENCUFFS at bargain,. SSSffS^S^SSSi
25 4ox. of GENT’S SCARF», at half price. Dated the lgthday.of March. A. D. 1874. -------|l«àâaoi«*lo_e Wist

-WseiiK,«aaflEr tWm-*“

Potatoes, Turnips, «See.
K/A T)USUELS Choice Table Potatoes:
^nmrl'J ^ualicle TRnifp U DPI Ntl-Æ NVictoria Dining Saloon, TOBACCO.

No. Sb Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

and now serving up to 
Custom et s

60 J30XESCHALI^NGE TOBACCO;
10 do. Sensation do.
20 Cases Sailor’s Solace.
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell 
6 do.
6 do.
4 do.

Just received by

do.
d<H: » »
do.
do.

VUST RECEIVED. 
«1^suit the.taste of

Rough and Ready 
Little AH Right 
Da k Navy Sixes

do.

A FINIVfT 0*

P. E. Island and Buctouohe Bar 
O Y’STERS !

geo. s. deforest. ,
11 South Wharf. *mar3dis-

l3ollo<*k.
To

X Q0 QUTLS^ BRIGHT POLLOCK.
' ^ GEO. 8. DEFOREST,
mar 23 11 South Wharf.m.vr * etpiBfc«L tVOURKD 

Proprietor.

Grand Trunk Railway.18 7 4.

IWcAlPIME, EVERETT & CO,
for the ttitrpbso df Pnhliehing Directories endCo-d-c-5*»*"1«4te

FIRST IMPORTATION .-n ,7f : i î

GARDEN SEEDS,
WsrriiiM Frais and Trne.

JOHN tfeARTHUR & CO,
BTT.HENRY L.

CH AS D McALPINE. .
St, John, N. B.. 2nd March, 1874.

Referring to the above, we would inform the 
public that it is our intention to publish Direc- 
ories of St. Johni and Hnlifax as soon after the 

1st of May aa possible, the same as has be done 
for the past ten years, by Mr. D, McAlpine.

Our agents arehoW engaged m canvassing for 
advertisements and subecripUOns, and we bene 
that onr friends, and the bosmees men of St. John 
generally, will give the Directory, under the new 
inn, the same generous support it had received

'"persons wishing W advertise in or subscribe for
the work can address as under. __ ____

. MoALPiNE. EVERETT A (XX.
mar 16 IT King street.

Demising Chemists,
? Should Call at the Company’s Office,(BRICK BUILDING).

B0BEBT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine'Insi* Agen*
fi > |AD PRINCE WM. STREET. I AC IUD Saint John, N. B., Il/U«This may be the ..

Last iPul>iio Notio©

OP THIS «BEAT SAtsE.t I NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. jr. B.

Thousands of other Goods, I H A TtTlW A TtTtT?

may#
And obtain their COUPON TICKETS, which 

i -are from 2 to. S dollars less than by any 
*■ other route.'

MAPS and every information can be obtained 
aetthe Agent at above àddreas,

HENRY MATHEWS,
New Brunswick Passenger Agent, 

WM. WAINWRIGHT. SL John. N-B-s 
Agent,
Montreal.

And with the above lots we have •àp 10
a Market Square.

SUCH A3 Gen. Pass.C. G. BERR YMAN,
' ,

Barlow’s former.._________.5 King Street.

JUST BECEITBD :

ap6tf
COTTONS,W, w. JORDAN

Hiisw

DRESS MATERIALS,

J. ALLINGHAIVI,
Undertaking Prints, Lustres, &c.,

Harness pHaker,
■ 13 çhjrloVtk i'tbfkt,Iai5r=^e|^^|

Level Glasses, ^Mallets, Molasses Safes, Tea
spoons. Oil Stones. Clothes Line Pulleys/ Barn 
Door Rollers ana Hangers, Furniture. Castors 

I and Padlocks. ______________ ap 7

Û

N. W. BRENNAN... 
Portland. Jnn, 19. _ inoe!9

HBEk.,F|tf ! U

In Serjre.^Coomn??ie, Ti^ia.^Venetiani Twilla,

WATERPROOF CHOTHS, Blue and Green. 
WHITCTARLKTANS
HORROCK’S, RYLANDS, A SON’S COTTONS. 
DACA TWIST COTTONS.
CROYDON TWILL do.—
SCOURED and AMERICAN do.
PILLOW COTTONS, from 36 to 521». 
SHEETINGP. Twilled and Plain. 

f< = ’1 » ma 31

Ctotflai-HHarness . irail
J.W. MONTGOMERY,

-prairiiBuuau^ I
___________ ,pW 5^rah<Com.m^^r^

Rubber Balls. mur&

NE CAFE PAINTED and GRAV BALLS, 
from 2 inch tv 3 inch. Wholesale only 

cap for Cash
mar 18

m
No. * King St........ On

5r‘V -j - mar 21•rfC-4

MANILLA CORDAGE.
luiavpaiNvy V?

-rarat- —i*» « "“«>»
«-We have added new machinery toWr' ' Received from

gtfaggaa'jjrjsaJSEP8
58 Prinee Wm. Bthet. All tizea. . >i

Bridge Tenders. ^7 v&amed ai MmùRa^ of«m.n&e-
fi Aaupply ofthiüM-iNÏLLA AL*rreowh»BD.for andMldaslowasanj inthe markeU^

* ap 9 6( ________ /5'wfcarrtfct.

- fosTior^

Ladies’. Fashionable

BOOT & SHOE STORE.

A Awe Chance for a Setfein
W* !

BAKJVES & CO.

12 rm
s-Printers, Booksellers, StatiBOWES & EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.
rtrm .

480 QQOK STOVES

’“‘“half price :

Franklins, Hall Stows/ Shop Stones,
A^i«nwM#sort““t0f

NEW SPRING GOODS. AKD 4On Consignment.

i£ftWÎÉîWHP 
»jr*¥hiaHhfc.

•ii'T

Per Steamer Neetorian—1 Cose

nov21DRESS GOODS, Wild Lifeis:-HU' V'

I the

Tenders
Mnrlis, Twlll»,^Cr.pMS Chmltlra, Japem-

SILK WARPS,
IN THE. ÿm h, disposed ofat the

Beduocd Hate®,

same
I Hampton Ferry Bridge

F AR "WEST IspsssS’FSSjÉ
Flewclling. Esq., near the site of said Bridge, on 
and after the 11th inst. ,

The names of two responsible persons will be 
required for the faithful performance of the con-
tTTh"e Commissioner does not bind himeelf to ao- 
edp. the low*, or a* tender. M

Chief Commissioner Public Works. 
Department Public Works, 1 ^ ^

Fredericton. April 6,1874. J ap 7128

I case Nottingham Lace Curtains,
If purchased before I more into my new pre- 

v mises. Don’t forget
Corner rihmrrtr and“Cmil«M»«rr S4ra«o. 

T^ree^w willbc conducted on strictly CASH

ap fl-til 1st m.y i1 JOHN AJJJBS.

TOBACCO; ORANGES, LEMONS

Pot Barley, Split Peas, Ac.

Including the ^ambreqnin.
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

SP*KIIS; G, 1874.Ladles' Fancy Silk Scarfs and Bows
In all the leading Colors.

MARCH 10th.Kxeoution of Prague Bryant.
Pulaski, Tkhn.. April 10.

Tbe scaffold for the execution of 
Prague Bryant, who killed Alexander 
Steele two years ago, was created this ____

SSY&JXS itoSV™ Zell’» Popular .Encyclopedia,
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

CSSS T’tsisstsimss^
the forenoon in singing and praying. Geography. Science nnd Art. Chureh and Natural
Immense crowds of men,women and child- Hiring. Jftgr"S&„£g:
ren were present from the county, aud Agrkulture, Bible liistort. etc. Ills, in
car-loads arrived from Alabama. Thous- foctTeqmu to a complete Library of Works on 
ands gathered around the jail, and many aÿratieÿ. This nduable wort ran be hnd of- 
kept desirable positions for five hours; ?^XSL Johi.& 7
The best of order prevailed. At 1.35 a Agents ar, wanted in every county of the 
wagon containing Bryant, Sheriff Mitchell Maritiiao Provincea. to
and Jailor Patterson, of Nashville, and nlro for Fmnfor Bibles and other superior anb 
Revs. Nelson Merry and A. H. Norton i>&rtionl»rS to
was driven to the steps leading to the A. STOERGER A CO.,
gallows. Bryant jumped out without as- fob la 3m i<*> "rmce Wm-street-
slstance, and stepped briskly upon the 
platform, foUowed by the rest of the par
ty. He was dressed in a black suit, with 
white vest and gloves. His arms were 
tted behind him, and he held a Bible in

r?i

Styles.

WETMORE BROS , 
67 King rtmt.mar 28 300 COPIES

Albion Liniment.
BamtJnhh mmm- S3SSxH|S|

dr ESS33?lr£Etîii-“<^i, -ntST^ot^ ChUdren.
ALBION LINIMENT, whieh, after jismg three

trm rkaSe SCnd tn thCi' «^°>orThoaC2fi7oSftie^ietS:ter/^ 
or e, * ul once. | R ^Wicity. J

• J0aN^ML
supplied by H. L. Spkncib, Med 
e, St. John. N. B.

Just Reeeived tlaOGKAJS * LINDSAY
- ,*

: Aie receiving U^ia day : GENERAL.
-i r\r\ ZNADDjres DOUBLE THICK Beauty andhashfulness are often unit-.

v, b“™1 SpUt feo barrels Dried Apples: It will save you from a thousand ills

" jfdUS: 1 oaae Marie Sugar. To die when you are>o,ng:
40 oases Extract Logwood.llb.J4lh. >4»: If y(iu (0 before you ont your teeth.35 Krtwlfom Sre.e'SriUhJ^8' . You’ll never kite re**toegUA

1 cayrgbiAh HAVANA ÔIQARS. ‘‘HUa de javemie—“May I have ti^ pleasure of

' engaging you for the next valse?” “All
right! What’s your name?* “My name?
Lord Flantagcnet Montgomery de----- "
“ O, bother ! What a lot !"

Pair damsel putting on new gloves 
“Too tight? Oh no, Auntie, not at all— 
because I like them a leetlo- tight!” 
Tieibtesotee Brother:—“Feels as If: 
somebody was squeezing her hand; don’t
ye-see, AuntieF*

Victor B manuel and his son Prtuce 
Humbert were both bom on the same 
day. THht’a the way a contemporary puts 
It, at least,- though when you come to re
flect on It does seem as if there must be 
a mistake somewhere.

How now, mesdames et mesdemolsel- 
HALL k FAIRWBATHER. lesf It is estimated that £300,000 sterl

ing are spent annually in England on false 
hair. We should like to khow how many 
hundred thousand pounds sterilug have 
beep expended last year or two ' by Eng
land on the folse heir now being rapidly 
reduced in cellular tissue by prison diet.

the Pre0Æ.bywr&Pr^m°prt aUenüon H 

addressed to FogIER,s gH0E ST0RB.
Germain street, 
(Foeter’a Comer.)

C. W. WETMORE,
AGENTS wanted in Nova Scotia and P. E.J.

For Terms, Circulars, etc., addresa

M-rMcLEOD,
51 Prince Wm. street,

St. John.

U »P 9
fcalft Dealers

Warehonse nov 29
Stock and Bond Broker,

103 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 
(itusQ oy the St. John Stock Exchange.

securities. Jano

-ÏTTORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 gross in 
YV Store. H L spENCER

20 Nelson street

TJLACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
j5 in Store. H. L. SPÉNCBR,

20 Nelson strret.

.mar 16 nor 29
GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,63 King Srmt.

ONIONS.F JLÜ U K ! Plumbers’ Ware.FA.JSTCY

Cake.& Pastry Bakers
64 Charlotte Street,

nov 29

■XTTARRM’S BOTANIC LIFE TBA-A sure 
W CUre f°r C0ld3_1U ^rlpENCER,

nov 20 20 Nelson street

T3 ECEIVED this day-5 bbis. S. S. Onions
j. s. turner:

NOW Landing.
* î Da /-iwt. large bright cop-

il160 Omampéa.

ap 9
his hands. v-..

sSSSSa - Oroda. White Frost,

SFàoi». EIoZ
St. John City, Wolverton.

r U
Just received ex Glanmire, from New York : 

1000 J3EUT 4 m. CAST IRON SOIL

e'tron’i’ipo Fittings.

T. McAVITY & SONS,
7 and 9 Water street.

SCBNK6 ON THE SCAFFOLD. <i(
A guard -armed with rifles had. posi

tions on the gallows, which was sur 
rounded with a dozen guards armed with 
double barrelled shot guns. ltev. Mr. 
Merry said he had baptized the prisoner, 
and was now present at his request to 
offer spiritual consolatipn in his last 
hours. The occasion which has brought 
us together was brought about by sin en
tirely. He spoke some time and then 
commenced a hymn, In the singing of 
wjiich Bryant and a large number of col
ored people joined. He then offered a 
(fervent praver, at the close of which 
Bryant asked Sheriff Mitchell how much 
tiifle he. had, and was answered “ten 
minutes." He then requested Mr. Norton 
to read the twenty-fifth Psalm. After 
which he addressed the crowd In

1

Spencer’s Non-Freezing Violet Ink,
OHIPPERS’to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
O dor will send orders to L gpENCER,...

20 Nelson street*
2 bbls -Vialeab 

For sale low by

aplO

mar 6

Fish Manure ÎWhile 
HowU
Brussel».

WOO Bbbh), OATMEAL.

nov 29ST. JOHN, IV. Bla Ex.M
J-P-H

HATS. 1874. CAPS.Cough Mixture Î
* N Invahu&lePreaHWatian for Coughs, Cold»,

X.L Influeuaa. Asthma, Wheopiug Cough, 
Bronchitis, Tickling Sensation tn the Throat, A..

rjlHEfgabacribar mdres^draw the attention But 91 ~i&St
For sate hp MOLASSES.

FISH PUMICE, ^£1
A good assortment

At^DTJHH BROS.,
98|Ktng Street.

Jan 14

Corn 3Ieal. Which is better and more economical thin any

half the quantity. Prepared by

Landing Ex, Vesper, from Cieafuegos :

UNS.. 41 TCRS. NEW MO
LASSES.

033. S. BsFORKST,
11 South Wharf

mar ? »
-j 1 4 w T"vOZ. FRESH EGGS. Cheap

MASTERS A PATTERSON 
apr6 ...... A ISSovtbhart.

MANURE. 369 PMl
Landing ex Sehr. Gtanmire from New Ye*:

500 Bbla. Corn Meal.
HANINJTONcBRG3..s

sr, St. John, N B.
Send order» early, aa the supply.is limited.

W. H. THORNE.
A BAUBLING speech, 

asserting that he had killed Steele in self-
Foster’s CornJules Verne, In his novel, “The 

a war cor
ap 13•pll

apDMysterious Island," toys ofFor Sale by HALL 4 FAIRWBATHER.aplS . *• i
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■ I _________ whose trusted representatives nommât-, cxcUed gatherlngi and) wTQie rcs'flt from
Jfeo WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL. 16. ed him for Tilley’s vacant chair in the the varioue warda was announced, ehecr 

* I ■ .-== | House of Commons? Why did they a(ter c1lecr went up. After the result
not rally around Archibald Rowan yes- wag known Mr. Smith, the Mayor elect,

Oee—IWOT or simonds ..........................................Fortund, *t. Jota», w. B. | Ingfcrad of iBcrea9ing the duties on a I terday and elect him? Mr. Rowan came forward and addressed the crowd.
ReftrenoM-cev, st.wabt * co.. «. ^jewbttaco.______________________ I manufiicturcd articles, as it was ex-1 need not be told why. He alienated _His speech Was short and to the point,

.= —-m =xrTTTr * 't 1- \ i Ko wnnl.i do tile Finance Mim- them and disgusted them by turning concluding wRh a general invitation to
N B W urLMJilb! U Mk - « «-H- - ü„ him a-------------------------------— l-»5 .tid«ui

—meddling with everything and unset g . ith wbjcb Mr service, he had hopétt to"retire from the
tling every branch of trade. He has always been associated. [Common Codncil through the chair, but

striped and plaid wool shawls, «hrlcte».Iis *-HBKtf35ÏStî$ Lîï^SSSSSÏÏ

tion of apparently light burdens, and looked où him as a deserter, his new ^ Telegraph at so late an hour that ' Session and disposed of a number of 
has almost abolished the free list Per-1 party had a "man of their own: who was I there wag nochance t0 respond. But the ! cases. All were settled except one. 
haps Cartwright is wiser than the Eng- there, then, to vote f&r him. Mr Row- jfmmm of tbe editor of that paper was ^ M
lish financiers who have been credited an’s vote was largely ̂ compose of I ^ known. He had a habit of always shfimogue oygV)r8. jaBt received a

witli having solved the revenue prob- thoughtful people who shut their eyes OD the fence until the strongest very fine lot of the above Oysters, at the
lem in a masterly manner. to his political course, and supported party was known, or he was paid to get Victoria Diring ^^remln strect.

The most objectionable feature of the him because they deemed him the best off lt. He knew what wn, paid to that No. 8. C°lt^8
. m.w tariff—a feature that strikes at the man in held—the one candidate who gentleman for advocating Confederation, School Hour*.

, ^ f ,U distinctive industry of had earned the honors to which he as- gnd j,0 knew the amount paid to enable It haa been suggested to us that the
EYEIUTT & B UT R •- - 1 - 7 X , , - - i W— o--..-- l. J nirert—the rightful claimant of the [him to get off the fence at the lqst general Trustees might arrange the dinner hour

“t—-evs -■-» "TTT’TPTTT’FS| |f»iitiat, . .... f . .. lhnj Chairmanship of a body in which he election. He was well paid on both ft>r the school children so a# to sait thej. b. (jmi’iTTn,
Z , . . tclUgent and respectable members. Mr. tor he was behind the scenes. 1 under the present arrangement.From fastenings to runmngge r o rMswTto be proud of this - Dr. Alward announced his intention of noon lntermission were from 12.30 to 2
stem to stern, duties are imposed. ns it was on purely retiring from public life, as he was thor- lt would embrace the Usual dinner hour
The burdens are simply crushing, para- >ote-a vote g^ren, ns K w^, on pure y ^ did not represent
lyzing. SimUar burdens caused an personal grounds, despite t^^iffer-t ^ hc ^,ke of the
utter cessation of shipbuilding in the | enee o ope party an t ei os 11 y o law,-drawing comparlsorfS be-

! United States, and Congress was com-1 other. Mr. Rowan, y S d tween the New Brunswick and Nova
polled to allow a rebate of duties on P°l c friends, 'rev^_ J . gcotia systems, praising the latter. He The Portland Legal Adviser.
articles used in building vessels. Now that awaited him for Ins ciy* services, I ^ of the Trustees in E. R. 0regory, Esq., i8ln applicant forat the same time thatSerr.no wentnortl* ;

| that the tariff burden is lifted every | and can blame.anly himself. | ^ clty bad personally canvassed ^ position=of,cgal advigcr t0 the Town1 to assumc command of the army, Mtattl •
shipyard in the Republic has a vessel _ , against him, spending the public money 0f Portland. A very large petition has
on the stocks—there is a general revival A party of y, ” p to defeat him. Mr. March, amid^yc 3 ,becn slgned in blg faV0r. Mr. Gregory

Oaali Advances I of an industry that was stagnant. And I Americans, were presen ^ and shouts from the crowd, calle c iis a graduate of Havard CoHegg, a young
thisis the time chosen by the Finance are required to by Lmn^Mr.'" Ma^h. a toe’aSra^^Town The GcZan Reid.stag has ' Vote! h,"
Minister of Canada for imposing heavier wear black robes, withtrains, and a tong wa^ retorte“ “T " ■ . gcene identified with the affairs Town of tbe coplpromtae amendments to
burdens on our shipping interests! twrt»îfgo^te^és^^PoM I XrtmtoSLswd, ÜacefUl In the ‘ha“ any othcr laWyCr ta th<$ *** ” the army bill to the course of the de- f

This is only one of the oppressive fea-18eeme^ ^ ln good health. Am soon as L^me. Some boys threw mud and 0ft “j---------------►♦*------------------------i bate Gen. Von Moltke sald< "to conae-

ture8 of Ontario rule. We warned our be came into the gorgeous room every , , u, March. Marine Insurance Bnsineaü» qnencc of the shouts of revenge, it Is
| readers daring the tent election «mtestj one fell On tirnlr knees nA remdlnedwii ^ evening the fiends of Mr. TheSnodon rimes publishes a letter I necessary to keep the hand on thè«Wûrd.

ml -TANNED LARRIGANSS jthat an Onteno administrât on was I ho,ding hjg to ^ in turn to kiss! I smUh took lea at the Victoria Hotel. J. from •«prrespondent Signing Btfasclf I Disarmament would mean tvar.’’ _
OIL” I n IV is __ __ coming into power, depending on an jje spoke -only to one or two persons, I McMillan Esq., occupied the chair, and ». jj,” and which it says has been drawn I New- York, April 15.

MFstmPiVll Hisses’ and Children's BOOTS and SHOES Ontario majority, and that tbe Mari- and then, giving his blessing to all, l g hes were made by the Mayor, Hon. fl>rth by the recent iseee of a prospectus I over due steamvt.
worn IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATUER8» time members of the Cabinet would with his train. | T. lt Jones, and others. Cheers were for a new company to increase toe com- The steamer Elysia, from Glasgow,

. ST. JOHN, N. B have no influence in its councils. Does Georgia has adopted a plaa^/ccure I g)ven for tba Mayor, and a hearty vote petition which tor some yeeura has ren-1 passed on the 8th inst., in Ion. 43, the
' 1 not Mr. Cartwright’s tariff prove that immigration. There is to lie opened, in of thanks, wlüi three dheefs, to Mr. Me- dered mariue Insurance tlie moat ruinous 1 over due steamer Macedonian of the same 

C* InHn N R Ontai-io rule means the imposition of Augusta, an office for the sale of lands by Muian, the chairman of the General Coiti- that can be entered into. The fact that | line.
Ol. JVIIII, II. u. a burdens on tho Maritime Provin- ***%• “Jls^.^nt.sfribeXdf^ mittee, ThumceUng separated about 9 at this period a proposal for such a com- inflation CARMgp.

'‘Ices? The tariff shows just how mueh I o’clock. ' ̂  pany can be aariously introduced would The,U. S. House of Re^^tative.

influencc Isaac Burpee, A. J. Smith, and t,e greater than in most lotteries, it is TU«fe were âgreat many drunken peo- seem (the yünes saysj to corr^oratc the | yesterday passed theSei IM tidalbUI.

. I„du„».n,„Lu.s*=di«.b,,, m
____  In tiie Csbinet. Why, tiiey were !g- wlwmny winnplnnutlon by rlskln, .tiogetiier the meet demoralizing eter w||0 ,aQ always be relied neon by pro-

IN GREAT VARIETY. , * I nored. as Cabinet members, in Mr, U small sum of money. The scheme has |jield In the city. - . - motors to subscribe to anyÛMip_U»‘_- , ; . -„ .

Wool Twilled Flannel, and Tweed. I-jwj- a »• S2S«S5S£8«rU2 ' ' STg^
RTrnTTrED FïtlCES T $ Telegraph s dispatch. Tim Minister, re- Qardner Gee of the most prominent citi- "While I was under tlm proctas of Ery- j-proveff to be ruinoM, but there W also

ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED ferring to the policy of the late Govern- * ns of Xugusta, sipelas thp Hon. Dr. ---------  called upon - ^ontoapprehend thatthetask  ̂the (Special to the JVnrs.)
' ment declares that “WE strenuously --------------~Z------------ 1 \ AJ?*“ tL ,
opposed it at every stage”—ettetly ig- _—, phtteTls a good medfeiue, an excellent ; ;y difficult. Among the symptoms in .Tte government Jp^poBressionoj-

eTN/^mm/^IVT Tier' A ÜT3Q I noringthe four Cabinet Ministers who For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, Phedici„c, an excellent tonic, and no : -bis direction the circumstenre may te ^k^aphU aUwlng^^JltCOTTON W -A-XV 8uppo“rted that policy at ev«y stage! Found, Fon Sa» R^Y^, o, To ton do-btl^r.^additY^ta «- ; r^st^TtaW ta£ .^Wlo«.®fproo^ to
■ • AndMiey submit to being ignored mthe see Auction column. !?™Z,n?n»t it ft-om attackine some import- followed W protests from leading Man- paaetorottgh. , . „ " '

rpHE above named Seasonable Qvcids are all ofSV^IORtlUALnY.manafiwtur.a from the House, as they submit to being ignored New AdvertieemenU. ant organ of my syetflh.*' . vt^chcste'/'^fflce.s hare6 m'ade^atteo^ viHe oilW^attention to this unusual
BFUd,1„, wetor j in the Cabinet! We suppose thei, views Advwtlser8 mu8t 8end ta ^ fevors Scnefi^: SïfW'ÆWSf“St «r Mackenzie said it was always

warehouse................... —.........—....... .....Reed * BpUdi-e, water _ most have been ignored m the Cabinet, , no6n, m-order to insure bv it - ! ihelr charges and those la London is now . ^^«toMackenzie said it was always
sepSlyd&w J- L. WOODWORTH, Age-- for we cannot believe that even Isaac appeartpee'in this list. 'For myself, I have much pleasure in ; so great “asr to make insurance m Lon- j^^d

.in.ro Burpeeis without the ability to comprc- Ws Opera House U«£ng *pr0UbUh C>

DAVID MILLER, head^tiie crushingcharacterof thebunl, do “^Tefcpfe^dartette li^>y countenance, but to know Its
ens thenew tariff imposes on our ship-1 do Temple yn^U- v}ytueJ it must be used, and were It
building interests. Mr, Ross, who has AddJg on Prohibition- wôÆ well!

_ I brought forth the Military College abor, Hon Sydney Pcrham aB^an/S the^ick, to
HOOP Skirts, Comte, tion for stm furiher swellîng the militia Men Wanted- R E^l’uddington ^

expcnditàros,may not have sense enough “omato Soup— 1^do ^ It makes an old person look ten ycaw
. to understand the "tariff, but Mr. Burpee Lace Curtains— W W Jordan fbatUfmUld^morcWwMriy makeC*it khown

and'Mr. Smith cannot be ignorant of Notice- A Chipmn^mtb ^iï manÆ-^Vf >»-

the evil results if is calculated to produce. ° > venter live to see the happy fruits of^hls
. AUCTIONS. i iav en tion.. Alexander

i Resident.
Wm. Burden cut his foot very serious

ly in Nevins’s shipyard this f&renoon, 
while hewing timber. He was conveyed 
to his home in Portland, and Will be laid 
up for seme time.

A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe 
Partouts at Notman's.

yCttrPottceCeurt.
There wits only one arrest for drunken

ness last night. MarjkO’Bricn was the 
unfortunate, and she was let go without 
any fine.

John Saunders, from the. United States, 
sought protection. It wps given him, as 
well as a dismissal with a caution.

? PITCH PINE 5OAK AINT>

T I MB B-R
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on baud. Also

to the 
was an , Canadian, 

British and Foreign.
|jJ.L.'STEWAR^/:..,..... Kpito*.

&C.,WHITE RUN E, BIRCH,
R. A. GBEGOBY,

(To the Associated Press.]
New York, April 14, p. m. 

Gold 114; sterling exchange 4854 a
r

Five unsuccessful ballots took"place to
day, in the Massachusetts Legtolltfarv, # 
forSenator.

Tlie free banking bill has passed tiic 
Lower House of Cohgress.

Csrtwnght’s Budget.k .

4884-

Just received by last Steamer London, April 14.
The Duchess of Teck was delivered of 

a son to day.
Much anxiety is manifested over the 

non-arrival a|t Southampton of the steam
ship Maleva, with Lip tegs tune's bod# 

board. She was due yesterday mom-

Black French Merinos,

on
iug.Corsets, Morocco Belts, '

Cotton Mechlin Net,
American Rdging8 H11 nihlionaj. R. Braces, Flexible mutions.

During a hurricane, yesterday, off tfiè 
South-west coast of Ireland, the 1868 
cable ceased work. The fault is )|pt yet 
localized, bat it is reported about 25 
miles from Valencia in shallow water. 
There are still two cables in good work
ing ord£r. ‘ f» .

Consols 92 j a 921; markets generally 
| steady. v

London, April 14. ' f

THE DEAD EXPLORER. >
It is proposed to erect a statue of Dr. 

Livingstone at Edinburgh.
THE STRIKE

in cotton mills at-Bolton has terminated, 
the operatives having agreed to work oa 
the old terms.

<

APBO, 3 cases CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

At our usual low rates.1

.1
V

55 A 57 King StreetWHOLESALE WAREHOUSE ie.ee »ee*ee eeeeeeeee »

DR.
Office, Union Street, new Germain,

SAINT JOHN, *. B.
Teetl. Extracted wttlieut pain by tfcc un.af Nltron.Oxia. (I^ngfctng) «M,

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.-»
dec 16______ -

If the

of almost everybody.

A large stock of new and fine pianos at 
E. Peller & Bro ».

SPAIN'S CIVIL WAR.
Admiral Topcte, who wdttt" to Santan

der to direct the operations of the navy
------------MARTti m e.

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY 1
ed to Madrid Monday and had a confer- 

wlth the members of the 'Cabinet.enee
He, wilt return north to day. "

Storage in Bond or Free.
on sll descriptions of Merchadize. 

Application to be made to

Sept 27

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers

_____________ IT. IT, lUlgE, Secretary.
JAMK8 lü O’lsrBILB,!

manufacturer of

FACTORY, Ho. 1 HOBTH WHAEF, '

MISPECK MILLS, -
HOMESPUNS» PARLIAMENT Of CANADA.

AU

Also, First Cla»«

livernment had this 
, I right, but the late Miniatiy never took 
id possession of the wires till afternoon." *
’ I Mr. Cunningham moved that Attoi 

General Clarke be again summoned to

, ■-
A- \ feyJust Reooive
T

1 1 MANUFACTÜRKB OP pear belbre the House.
Mr. Bo well said Mr. Cunningham knew 

that Cliute bad gone away. The motion'5 A LOT OF was only made to delay proceedings

AmerimHoes^HaHA(Mlke|
light on the ijaeation. He objected tOVU- 

CLOCKS. necessary delay:I The motion was lost.
At four o’clock, Hon. Mr. Cartwright 

began, the - Budget Speech Sr Btgtioi ftat 
the Ministers were somewhat new to the 
Government work, and must receive con- I sidération. The"resources of tho country . .

Marbles. Marbles. I reepopalbiytles for great public works,
LKA Ann "PAINTED STONE
l,60»<S9.>.£rb^$iBLBS:

5,000 China do. late Government so far as t*e resources

—----------------- ----------- — such as building the Bhctytc Railway,
Common & Refined Iron, I which might pmve impossible. Since 

Metal, Cordage, Dock, 18» the policy of the late Vovern- - 
SpikeS, duc. ment hart gradually lowered the finan

cial position .of the. co«s|ry till the 
Per steamer Mimosn, from Liverpool, and vessels surplus was finally changed-into a deficit.

^ zxzx nTa ms mstm^fined IRON He then cowMered the presentjpngage- 
1 frQOTAA5?uB^WtodF*INED1B0v’ ments of the cobutry, the principal of 
àXnCÏmtfniïiï“fnSïwtedi . which were »à6,000,(X)0 f(W toeJteter-

81 ooils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, a to ie.. colonial Railway and 825,000,000 forS :fS$tSlî£' ‘btiSSaCSStoïSS
8 Chain Cables and Anchors; as agreed upon, otir debt In proportion

2000 yard» Cotton Duck. _ j to " the population would be one-third
Te arrive per ships Kuby nnd Eviva, and ateam- greater than that with which the United 

„ ' W* fro.mWp<,ol= states emerged frônrthéir civff war; and
REFINEDr IRot YoTlow M^l SPIKES to pay the interest we would have to 

um. Lead, Ac., Ac. borrow 890,08(1000 every y par. r.
For «de at lowest market ratoa. He then reviewed" Hon. Mr. Tilley’s

'13 JAMES L. DUNN a uu. t estimates, admitting they were nearly
correct in the main, but Incorrect in some 
pointe. There had. been an increase over 
the cstlthaited expenditare, owing to the

Tailoring Establishment ! I payment to p. e. isiand4 eiectionssroo,-
® 1000; police feme of Manitoba 8200,000;

Indian matters $150,000, On the rail
ways the expenditure exceeded tire reve-

JAMES REID, __ I "Tie ?hfn^ into * lengthy review of 

onc-rnM -r a 11 n D JL « I the condition of the country,anddfd not 
vUb I U IVl I nILUn, CtC. | think it would progress sufficiently to

meet the demands upon it as inaugurated 
by the policy ef the late Government.
Hc did mit hope tor "much reduction in 
any of the public works. • The Govern- 

UPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. I ment hoped to carry ont their policy in 
o Uarkknts made in the moat approved respect to the railways, which would 
Fashion, and ttork warranted tagrvceçeriçtaUr-1 mabe them more remunerative. The re- 
c,,on" nov 29 t apr 30 I quirainents for thdprta&t yegr would be

rwi VOTTI8GCLAU8. I 824,600,000 ; the estimated revenue was T. YOVlINV», 6‘22io06,OOO. The deficiency must
Â/T ovphont 'T’n.ilor be met by increased taxation. ThisJyL ere nan t X aiior I wou]d be levted lB a manner udt Calcu

lated to bear heavily on the peo^e. Un
enumerated articles paying 10 per cent 
(id valorem tre to "pay I6fper cent This 
would yield an increased revenue of 850,
000. The duty on cigars is increased 
from 45 to 70 cents per pound, yielding 
an additional 8100,000. ' Green o$ Japan 
tea is to pay six cento per pound;" black 

four cents ; coflbe, green, two cents, 
roasted three centefyU*fln£ah estimat
ed revenue ot 8400,000.; brandy, gin, rum, 
whiskey, alcohol, ai* to- pay one dollar 
per gallon. The.following are.ÿaeed in 
the list of goods paying -ten pen cent. : 
Locomotive engine frames,- axles, piston 
rods, cranks, loop iron or steel for 
wheel tires ; machinery for mill and fac
tories, which is not manufactured in the 
Dominion ; guide and glide- bags, crank 
pins, and connecting rods. The follow
ing are placed-to the Hat paying five per 
cent. : Ships materials, binnacle lamps, 
blocks, bunting, cables, iron chain, com; 
passes, dead eyes, Tight deck plugs, iron 
knees, trou masts and parts of

AND DEALER IN

Real end Imitation 
HAIR GOODS ! CLaRKk, M. D., 

Amherst, N. S.. E McLeod 
>hn F Godard 
"t HaitlnftoB 

E H Lester

Mr Breeze, RosesVoM and MugaagInsolvent Notice— 
Administrator’s Sale— Jo 

“Tho longer I live," said Sidpey Auction Card- 
Smith, “the more I am convinced that j Clothing, Ac—

The Mayoralty Election. . taw*,
MUM. . Are. rj:/

A Are broke out about 2 '01 clock tb
the apothecary is of more Importance! 0 First P.g«. Poettv: Notes ^morning in W. H. Knowles’s Mnk ^c-

occupied by Mess*. A. A T- Gihnour as 
a workshop. This building luid just 
been fitted up. The trunk ftetory was 
entirely consumed, and several men were 
burned while-trying to save some of the 
stock. Mr. Thos. Knowles was so b*(fly 
burned that it was necessary to carry Mm 
to Dr. Jting’s to have his Injuries attend
ed to, The flremen-worked with a will 
and, after about an hour,-had the fire un
der control. There is no doubt hilt the 
fire was the work of an incendiary as 
Mrt. Knowles, when she discovered it, 

a ipan running down the alley, 
fire spread so rapidly that, ■ bdtore the 
other inmates of the house could "be 
aroused, the Inside of the building was a 
mass of flames. The entire stock was 
consumed, on which there was an insur
ance of $1000 4ti the Liverpool, London 
and Ph>he, and $500 in the Scottish Iin- 
perlaL This wUl not nearly cover the 
loss,

Han .. AO New and Elegant Beaigna.is
Sewing

MACHEES Î
i

>.

photic vision of St. John civic election», Edition, 
for it really seems that pill-making is an Brevities
indispensable qualification for the Mayor- Tbe arele Minstrel peftormteicé
alty of this city. Does the oldest inhabi- wgg weU attended ]a8t evening. The 
tant remember when the Mayqÿtiffiair | company appears again this evening in â 

not redolent of drugs? Dr. Alward

The
H «a peler, Web

Aad Singer MAnngaetnrlng,

79 KINO STRBKT. i ■
feb6n

was new programme.
I was not ousted until a druggist was pit-1 xiie Opera House, last evening, had a 

J" ted against him, and then Mr. Reed de- good aOdtCbce", notwithstanding the elec, 
fcated all the lawyers and merchants tion e^itemept. “Masonry exposed” is 
who camo out or were brought out | a decided success. Several newTfaces 

I against him, cheerfully ackaowledgipg I will soon appear, 
that his time had come when a druggist The Hon. Sydney Perham occupies the 
announced himself as a candidate, j platform of the Academy of Music to- 
Many people, weary of drugs, fondly flight, r 4 . very Interesting lecture on 
hopted for a change, but are disappoint- temperance may be expected- _

There was a great crowd at the Skat-

Wholesale Warehouse
(CANTÏJRBÜRY STREET.

#/

Thesaw

CAMP BLANKETING !
mate of his importance was correct I ' e°° ' . , , __ _

What- indefd' « philosophy? What for the Y. U.
seven years’ service m the Common ^ ^ ^ ey decided to
Council? ftTftt anything in compan-

JUST RECEIVED s
S Bales Camp Blanketing ; 
3 “ Grey Blankets ;

300 pieces Homespuns ; 
lO Bales Cotton Duck ;
IS Cases Felt Hate.

ZVIEW

get up another for the same object. It 
son with that physic which was once or-1 u ^ Nation tb eclipse their efforts 
dered to be thrown to the dogs? of last ye*r. ’

Dr. Alward had no chance from the Commodore Brickley, has added two 
start, the old party that used to rally new boats to his harbor fleet- a sixteen 
around him manifesting not a particle f00t sail boat, lapstreak, copper-fastened ; 
of enthusiasm in his behalf. “Only 630 a double-skull inrigger thàt will be 
votes for Alward”—“The Catholics are known to the aquatic World lying between 
not uniting on Alward’’—“The fight kjthe Falls and Navy Island as the S. L..

Tilley. The fleet now consists of seven
teen boats. Should it be enlarged much 
more we shall -have to promote the 
Commodore to the rank of Admiral.

Mud Is scycn-inches deep at the end of. 
Mill street, Portland.

A. C. Smith, Esq., Wants all election, 
bills sent to him at ootee, He is plepsed 
and is going to pay up promptly.

Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not, 
man’s.____________

Messrs. Landry A McCarthy have Just 
received a large assortment of the cele 
brated Estcy. Organs la new styles of 
cases, and at prices from 860 upwards, 

the fine little double reed

The most popular dance ot the day 
“Autumn Tints Mazurka,’’tit E. Peller A

T. B. JONES & OP.

G R JB Y COTT Ü « I
Bro’s.

TJie “Canadian Anthem l$ook” is the 
newest and best of the kind. E. Pctler A 
Bro., W. S. agents.

Shipping Holes.
The S. S. India, of tlie Anchor Line, 

from Liverpool, uowat Halifax, is due here 
to-morrow ulgllt. She had a very rough 
passage. TWo starboard boats were 
carried, away, and one of, her port boats 

One of her crew had his shin

70 Germain Street,
(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).all between Smith and Rowan”—were 

the phrases constantly on the lips of 
experienced civic politicians who were 
not interested in trying to frighten peo
ple into voting for the “strongest man 
on account of the danger of "electing an 
enemy of tlie school law.” The fight 
being entirely between Smith and Row
an, and the bogus school" cry having 
been raised, it was certain that three or 
four hundred electors would, at the last 
moment, make up their minds as to 
which was the strongest candidate, and 
vote for him. Mr. Smith, with keen 
political insight, appreciated the situ, 
nliou, and made his canvass lively, 
demonstrative,- and suggestive of full 
confidence of the result This had its 
effect, and when a journal was found 
that was recognized as friendly to Mr* 
Rowan—a journal that was deemed 
committed to him—to come forward and 
throw up the sponge apparently in his 
behalf, the fight was all over.

Mr. Rowan should, however, blame 
himself for Lis defeat instead of attrib
uting it to the efforts of bis opponent or

B rould call the attention of Purchasers to the

OREY COTTON
W* are now making. This article is manufactured out of J.lfgN/f Jrt -COTTOJT,

", WHICH IS

much superior stove.
bone cracked; She has the following 
passengers for this post: Ca*in—Mr. 
Jaipes Jackson, Mir. J. K. Bogart, Capt. 
J. Cook, Staéragq—-J. A. Corbett, Maiy 
Aim Clinton, Arthur P. Owens, William 
Atbothnot. Intermediate—Wm. Barton, 
wife and child.

quiet Passage.—The eçhr. Freddie C. 
Ebbett, of this port, Real master, arrived 
at Baltimore on the 14th inst. from Ma- 
tanzas in 10 days, the second of two trips 
between the above ports in 44 days.

e the material used-in making English Grey Cotton. 3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M*ARTHUR’S GROCERY* 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

GLOTHlfJST Gr
MADE TO ORDER.

Cents’ Furnishing Coods
OF ALL braeiPTIONS. 

m&terial used and satisfa t

sm-lt will be found quite aa CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any otb»- Colt 
lu. the market. For- Sale bv the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & sour
Hew Hrun»Wi(* Cotton (Mille,

MINT J0HH, N. B. tea,

-4aug 14—t f
4 Call and 

organ they sell for .880.
see

THE WEEKLY! TB IBÜNE 

A. 42 COBUMisr i*A?BR.

The beet 
guuran’Bdd.

AW All "orders promptly at tended to.Point Lopreaux Weather and Marine Eepor*.
, April loth, 9 a. M.-^Wlnd S. S. 

moderate breeze, with showers.

Eab.t, if not necessity, makes a Hair 
Dressing indispensable to many. The 
new “Vigor,” which Dr. Ayer’s, labora- 
tory issues, is one of the most delightful 
we have ever used. It restores*libt only 
the color, but gloss arid luxuriance to 
faded and grey hair.

New Designs of Walnut Frames a
Notman’s.

HATS.-- 1874. CAPS.
The Daily TiiincNE and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained, at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

»>i 8

The Beet In the Maritime Provinces Î
A good assortment

At DUNN/BROS., “ 
TS Klnir StTfrt.

Only One Dollar a Year Î

Sample Topics Mailed Nrce.
punv KoarCvhv for 1, KInp etr^t.
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ENCOURAGE HOUE INSTITUTIONS.A. T. AUSTIN,f|TSHIPPING NEWS.and pump gear. Iron riders, shackles, 
sheaves, signal lamps, steering appa-

ISjBiiiEB
form but not moulded, .copper, in PJSf’ Schr A C Watson, 112, Starker, Halifax, John . t to Lo idon 8s àd ; grnm to Cork and
ba7’. ,b0lhnirbaSrand“o^ sheathing si? Ann ie W.ll Bransoomb. Rortland, D D United Kingdom 6s Gd; petroleum to 
metai In toits, bars and rorsneatnmg. RoberUon * Co. old mils. Cronstad, 5s 9d ; to Bremen 4s 9d.
Tobaccband snuff, twelve and a hair p .r CLEARED. . Markets quiet; sugar steady, fair cto-
cent. °*a,orE” Iu kinds Includ- April 14th-Sohr Temperance Belle. 78. Bely.s, mand ; 91 a 9.16 for A. ; 10* for powder- 
Per p0?“i, 'mr&wberrV etc spAlflc SsgfcJ-401* * 84'307 ft boards' ed and crashed ; 105 for granulated.
^y6leofr’fo*aWS.p=r %non,\ BHi.-sP.ru. . °Pe“cd becn

other wines except sparkling sixty cts., I» axxivid. stocks__Paeillc Mail 461 • W U Tele-
^eaC'ls pAntdoiythefriow7nrS:. graPK77; Admns Expre*N, Vest.
rilksV totlns, velvets and all mannŒes f Trinidad 25th, and ws, loadmg for tin, port 581, St ^^4?; Erie 37; Lake Shore
fauoyTgo«ds,,'vlzfl^articîés^m^rowêrrdjSrrHnmîh! ‘ we.rt.er-Wind S. V-, light, cloudy.

* p64 • 4pr. is.

flowers; tonsAnd Are screens ; gold and ,6th ult. Huron Pepper for this 1 Exchange-Consols 92| a 92$ money;sUverleaf; mllllnerv of all kinds; orna- AtL.verpool,26thult, Huron. Pymer. 02} a 921 account; other articles un-
ments of bronze,alabaster,-terra cotta or At Cardiff. 23d ult, ship City Osmp. Green, for J changed. Sterling exchange 4884 a 4854. 
composition ; gold cloth thread and other Montevideo. Boston, April 15.
^“deeringtcCeradndWinser^o“ ;°writ- At Lherpool, «Bri^WilUsn,,. for this Weather-Wind S. W„ clear. The,, 

ing desks, fancy and ornamental cases I P°rt- *

• «* * —• «" “,
watches and clocks. The following under I F^m Cardiff. 21st ult, brie Beaver, Ryan, for Ther, 58°.

- the head of maimfoctiires shall be added 1 New York; 23th. brig Belle Walters, Edgett, Lepreaux, April 15— 1.15p.m.
to the list of gobds payingYen perf From lfeTffi 23d ult. Eulalia, forthis port One bark and one brig passing in-
ad valorem : cotton netting for India rub Liverpool, 23d ult, hark Unamma,Nieker- „ d
ber shoes and gloves ; cotton warp, not son, for Halifax, NS; 25th, Blip Z Ru»,Moran, j wuru. 
coarser than Mo. 40 ; cotton- thread, In F r̂^ff'rhlren, Mth nlt, spectator, forth!, 
hanks, colored and unfinished; NOS. 3, *r^barkRycroft, Pardy,Vcafdiff.
and 6 ply white, not under twenty yards ; I Foreign Pens. I Arrived—At Liverpool, 12th Inst., shfp
glass paper and glass cloths ; woollen j iutvkd. I Kate Troop, from Charleston ; 13th, S. S.
netting, for India rubbers and gloves ; | Afc gaTanDab 11th inet, shins Herbert Beccbr j Circassian, 
linen machine thread ; plush, for hatters Crosby, from Bremen: Crown Prinoe.Cochiune, I Fvreian Ports.
imp and for gloves : prunella ; Siachine from Antwerp; bark Kate, Murphy, from Bor- ? .. . . . .

MfcwtogtiJiBtonS^?^:USÏÏ A&œttrÿ.. Clark, from SilttÏÏ,shipA^rêw^cksOP, 
"Pn.U andf i^ke Sffi KlSSr^'": from ValencUr, and ordered to thfe poet,

round, square and flat, Canada plates and At Boston, 12th in*. l*rk Sonrenir. Davies. Memoranda.
tinned plates, rdHcd. SSiRMcSroS* Martin, from Alms. NB: Brig Proteus (rom Pensacola for Mon-

(Special to the Telegraph| Maderia, Gearaon, from St George. NB; ami tevldeo wliich put Into Bermuda, com 
Sugar», to addition to the ad valorem ! At%^j£rt]nh ^t/rohr&Iti^dShaw. | plcted repairs and sailed April 1st. 

duty of 25 per cent, new Imposed on all from Areclbo. PR. . . ,sugars equal to and above No. 16, Dutch I At Vi»eya.rd Haven, 12th mot, whr J K Howard,
standard, per lb., là cents. Op all sugars l AtTfrinidadTcd ult, sehr Aldytha, Bransoombe. I There was a laugh in Mill street last 
TnulTlS^^ C H-bett, n‘6ht «bout something that might have
15, Dutch stanaanip l , Veal, fromMaianias, Iff days. resulted seriously. George Johns too, »
° On cavendish tobacco and snuff,and on I - clbabed. red headed youth, thought the day was
manufactured tobacco of all kinds,, except AtA®^;ji«“or do^th?^ HEKüô°a.£r so fine that he would have a ride on 

cigars and common Canada twist, on this-port. , . . , _ , horseback. He got his horse out and.
oX^on'loZTn“SSl mounted him, when .he fun commenced,

otherwise called talac blanc en torguette, At°Phi?uîldUia. 11th lust, bark EH Duval, To keep his seat and guide the horse was
T^aff^raw dto“ A&ottnS- inst. tout Charlie Hick- V™ Ge0r** “'"^•^tanted 

and made wjmiyr irora raw man. Tingley, for Amsterdam. wanted to go one way the horse wantedgrowth, of C^aila, for every ponnd °rle6S I sailed. to go the other. Two to one were
^Oirctgare? for°every pound, or less I F™„7 bark Roth”-y’ Stam" against George, but he fought and strug-

quanttty than a pound, forty cents. j From Charleston. 12th mat, bark Jardine Bros. g)cd bravely for a whil' v He yeas teep- 
Spirits, being sweetened the Nrie^fmlaverpool^ ing his scat flrst-ratc and doing a little

degree of strength cannot be ascertained. for euwUw •(«,.», previously re- ” • . „nldIng. hls Hcrv chara.
namely: rum, shrub, cordials, old tom ported, for New York J towards guiding his ncry cnarg
gto, tAfla, scheldam schnapps, bitters and nemoruds. er, when an omnibus came along,
oncnnmcrated articles of like kind, per off Holy Head, 27th ult. Southern Rights, Then George was done for. The by-
1^’S nCnM8nefiXer8DcrUeaitonj ut 'x-e. Burt- standers'cmt’t distinctly tell how It hap-

ffl.50;colognewateraudpeifumedsplrlt8,1'tItJ^“^°Bri^tohr27th ulc'John Starr, for pened, but they saw his red head 
When In flasks or bottles, thirty of such | this port. | in the black mud and he felt the wheel ot
flasks or bottles not containing more the omnibus going over his foot. There
than one gallon, for eachflask or bottle, ^ ,* ah* «V hid been a collision be twee tithe omnibus

|ww ^afmsmrats- L .h, .»™, -d ». «« ««, »
waters imported Into Canada, mixed with__________________ ______________ —:-------- grief. H» Is now in the house, and docs
any Ingredient or Ingredients, *6d Ts'EE’S OPÉRA HOUSE not want to appear In publicontUcertain
although thereby coming nnder the dc- ■ — ugly black marks are removed from bis
tiucture8^sMnc«,°extractJ,orany othcr 1 jj5jutY^SLIE ...:i:Y»irccU)r’of,Amusements ^e, and be fo able-to nso Ms foot; but

denomination, shall be nevertheless | ............ . I ha vows that he will Use hls foot In future
deemed spirits or strong Waters, and This Wednesday Evedhg, April 15. iu prcf,,rence to mounting a horse.
subject to a duty as such ; fruits pre- j Tremendous auecese of Mssenry Kvpoied. ro- ---------------- * • * ------------ --
2ÏÏÏ gi °r spirits, P#l Ddv»ttoUtly?with ^.Ofunghur. Wh. | A Mutinous foegro Waterman T.row,
S^haUt is expedient toproYldntbfftthe «„P“nnd lTtu&,  ̂

foregoing resolutions, and the l|ltet*tlons n;gLt. Diok Ralph in his Big Shoe specialty, 
therehv made lu the duties of customs Pete Lee on hand once more. Don t mil to joe.FsajMaiAr “““■
the fifteenth day of April instay. , : [ NOTICE !

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE C0Cr'No. 0-4 Germain Street,
(0PP06I E TRINITY CHURCH.) #5,000,000.Capital Authorized,

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderâte Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

HON. JOHN YOUNG,...;
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Head Office,

E■I

4.30
•m

Tapper Criticizes the Blundering 
Budget—The Premier Replies- 
Down with Shipbuilders—Opposi- 

• Don Promised.

......Presidert.. , •
ALFRED PERRY, tttofigers

- - 160 SI. James Street, Montreal
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

(^Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
Ottawa, April 15.

Tapper spoke in reply to Castwriglst In
a speech ol great force and effect. He Tne Humbert Pianoforte,.............Beaton
contrasted the remarks' of the Finance Gerrun Organs,---------- ---------- ----------------- --
Minister, which clearly indicated be Parley A Holme.,......... New Hampebtre
was preparing the public mind for Th, lbove instrument» are the cheapest and 1 : 
the abandonment of the Pacific Hallway, beet in^Uie.rnrkeL Intending purchasers are |

EEEEEE INEW SPRING PRINTS
go on with the work. Under the Schème |1*i»f>iii “yfiplr. •

proposed by the late Ministry the rail
way could be built without inflicting 
burdensome taxation on the people. It 
was no use for the Ministers to say it 
could not be done. That the best judges 
In the case, the- "men of capital, took a 
different view, Is seen by the Incontro
vertible fact of the struggle which 
took place between the capitalists 
of. Ontario and Quebec to obtain 
the:buildlng of the road. But just at » 
critical time a combination of unpatriotic 
Canadians, foreign influences and Grand 
Trank influence, succeeded in striking 
down tills policy and Wasting oor nation
al enterprise. Now if the Government 
built the road at all it must be a direct 
charge upon the revenue, and Increase 
the burdens of taxation. This was the 
result of the boasted Reform policy.
By the course the Ministry were 
taking generally, and: the dark pic
tures they were drawing of our capabili
ties, public confidence in ns waà shaken,
and for the first time te our history since « . rn-iu
Confederation our securities had decrcas 40 nlllUG nilllcUII OUtiti., . —-----  . There win-be seld by Public Auction, on FRI-
ed in value in the English market, Th» • . TriTiirn ,..,T.. ; DAY, 17th inst., at 11 o’clock in the forenoon,mischievous and meddlewnnc Tariff now „7 . I FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY. ^VofKfog aa/ceSt^uS Hre^fsT- ’

Introduced would further Increase the * “ . 1 toon ______ fTHE ENTIRE STOCK-IN-TRADE beiong-
feeltng of tasecortty. He did not object Insolvent Act Of 1869. ! stail^ 3SSH SSfftSSS
to the tax on liquors, but beyond a Provinee^B'runwriek City and The IIOMIO Ci^le
certain point taxation was already '3?SSS^sSl^SK
followed, by smuggling and illicit dis- for the County of Saint Johu. . * MINSTREL TROUPE prising Lcdrere, Journnta," d!w Books, jfem“-
tlllation. He deprecated the re-levy- Itt t>6 m.,t«of Thosls Bull m well indl- ’ ntU RShSi
i»g of duties on tea cofibe and sugar, no v.dnaiu^.aro^tnre^d mern^r of th. Vm appear at the above Hall, on . &

excuse existing In the State of the conn- —— _ . . ,u .____ .... c , Bound Pamphlet Books, Sunday SchoollBooka ;try for taxing the necessaries of lift» TUBSllay & WedtlBSllay EvenHIgSg VfoHnjgdtaç. Portfotfo,. Pl^tmdPiain

Putting a duty on ship building materials APRIL 14th * 15th, I Draweis
was a terrible error. This .Interest was Dated at the City of.bmnt John this thir- __ _ ' ' E. McLEOD,
lust rising from a depressed comlHfon. t.^ay of Ap^ A D  ̂ ATfiSfo *SZ Has,o,d Bbos.. Auctioneers. ^Tts
Thousands had thelb all invested in It, M .«TOGgSffit. | '«ïffife* cents: Reserve. Chairs. 35 of. --------. Auction Card-------------

and, without a moment’s warning, a dis- —————— ------------------ noors open at 7 to commence at 8.
astrous blow was struck at an interest To Blllltlers. For further particulars ««YaIW
which was Canada’s pride. While com- __ _____— . ____ r l aprll______________________ -
pllmenting the FifiSnce Minister for hiS T^'aTcrrace'o'fSBuifdinga on corner of Pitt 4 JJrflee -n Drnhihitinn 
skilful manipulation of figures heprotest- arf *££*££.AudreSS OR F rOlllbltlOn 

ed against the re-adjustment of the re- inst, at tbe honr oflfo’clock, noom The lowest |

HI RECTORS:
J. S. B. DkVEBBR, M. P.,„. 

SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, it. P.. ■'aiBr.....,!»«

AGENT FOB
Solicitor,

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

General Agents,M. & T. B. ROBINSON,
Ofllee i No. l.SHree* Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.feb 27 tf

FANCY STRIPE BATISTES !
«Just opening* at the LONDON HOTJSiLt RETAIL

BARNES, KERR Ac CO.
Portland, April 15.

Weather—Wind S. W., light, hasy.
- SAILKD. NEWEST STYLE

mitation Hair Goods 1
T

»f NEW PRINTS, in Chintz-and.Fancies; FANCY REGATTAS, 
i B4TISTIES- far Dresses, combining Economy and Beauty.

B. K. & Co. are paying special attention to the
inSHIPPING NEWS. 

British Ports. THE NEW SINGLE AND DOUBLE

FANCY DEPARTMENT
Chatelaine -Braids ,! this season, and are importing-a large and varied -assortment.

The HOSIERY DEPARTMENT will also be complete.
Their buyer, MR. KERR, who is now in the markets, has made arrangements for a large stock

LOlil AND SHORT BRAIDS, | of the

CURLS,
I not to be surpassed by any House in the City. We ber to solicit a call-to examine our Novelties. 

„ , . Dmtc amj Dnfl!i t Every Department wall be complete in a few days. Notice will he given of the arrivals, which are Hair Hats and Fun* I expected byevery Steamer. BARNES, &EKR&CO. [mar 27

Newest Shades and First Choice Rouillan’s Kid Gloves,

SWITCHES.

Mechanics’ Institute !M. C. BARBOUR,A Elder in Troublé. Insolvent Act of 1869.
In the matter of H. S. Bkek, an Insolvent.

Auto - 
r. Note

bei
M

z

DALY,
Manager. HALL & HAIMINGTOM

AUCTKXNEEBS,

Commission Merchants, &c
m,,.. mw. nuut ul * - - -------, ,
or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Specifications, Ac., can bo seen, and ml informa
tion obtained, by applying — -IR'’" "* 
alter Wodtaisday.Jhe 15th

ap 11

venue.
Mackenzie replied at length, going 

back to old Canda’s policy to show that 
Hincks was no financier. He defended 
the tax on ship materials. Shipbuilding 
should pay Its share into the revenue, as 
one-twelfth of the revenue is used in 
outlays connected with the shipping 
interest. The tax on sugar was only on 
the higher qualities.

He made no reference to thé teg and 
coffee duties. After some Parliamentary 
conversation the tariff resolutions passed 
formally, Mitchell and others indicating 
that at a loture stage they would oppose 
some of the changes of the tariff as mis
chievous and retrogressive, but only 
what could be expected from such a com. 
binatlon—the combination of a free trade 
Premier and a protectionist Finance 
Minister.

Adjourned.

at my office on and
SBT’kÎ’dUNUAM. Architect,

Office 106 Prince Wm. street,^

"^J"PON the sollcitatioji ^oj^a^number of the
Parties wishing the sale at Auction of REAL 

ESTATE, STOCKS, GENERAL MERCHAN- 
"BIBEv FURNITURE, Ac.. &o„ are respectfully 
solicited to leave their orders at our

Office, 51 Prince William Street.

OF- Terms liberal ; returns prompt, jan 26

HON. SYDNEY PERHAM,
Lai*d, Sugar, Ace. Ex-Gov. of the State of Maine, will d^liyer-aa 

Address at the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
On Wednesday Bvenlng> the 15th Inst.

Chair taken at 8 o'clock. Admission, Fbek. 
Voluntary contributions taken at the-dooz-to

^^kî&nütêd nimber of tickets, securing reserved 
seats, can be had at T. H. Hairs Book Store, 
King street, on the pagnent^of 25 centaeaon.

ap 11 3i s t w gib

20 TbObbUA™Wd« SUGAR, 
CIENFUEGOS MOLASSES.

For sale b

a .Captain Overboard and Then 
Drowns Himself. E. H. LESTER’S,1. H. A a. C. ISRAEL.■ , Portsmouth, April U.

On Thursday night the freight barge 
I Ncusc, loaded with fish and shingles, un

der the command of Capt. David Crocker.
J and belonging to the Pioneer Transpor- 
! tatlon Company, of this city, lelt Eden-. 
ton, N. Ç-, for Norfolk, in tow of the 
steam tn$f Ludlow, a hawser of about 
seventy yards connecting the two ves->I sels. The iflght was dark and very 
rough, and the progress across the Albe
marle Sound was slow and difficult. Pré
viens to sailing Captain Crocker had had 
some difficulty with oce of his negro 
hands, named Andrew Whitehurst, and

r V\OT. oNSabeve celebrated flbin. for I the negro at once began to nurse such a 
> Jj «aie by PTTnnTNOToV dreadful animosity towards the Captain

... R- E- £tS£iS?.T.9^;t that he went to Mrs. Crocker, who sailed
SÜÊ------------------ ---------44 çkmtutte street.^-  ̂ h^md .ad wan <» deck at the

Washing Crvfltals. • time, While the Captain was below, and, 
iM-HMlCtfltR - [ V* accosting her angrily, remarked :
iymiMym.91 C.n,r .. ^ ... I -rwr B^eived-eoboxes Pickstono’s Wurhin* I . “Madame, your husband, shoved hls

‘ ROBERTSON ' ______________ J. 8. TURNER. _ flSM^CwkeTreplled, “Well. Andrew,

<s»- . -*[• |tAt, ct7 If V*C Rflftk youtiiouidn’t mind him. Yon knowhow
ll Ml I lanfil I-" ffllftFI/KYN DUOlx. high tempered and passionate he is at 
P;7U4.I?U1T) times,” and began to entreat him to

' ‘ r --------- cherish no lit feeling In the-m; t er (
I JL.iA.ij. . » The negro was not disposed to a recon-, I GftUtt4a Oil the -PflCnC, ciuation, however, and lie ended the 

.1 ? * > conversation with the snllen threat,
BING as Account of a JournW from Ed- ‘‘Well, never mind, what’s between us 

mon ton to the FsptIM bx.lhe l’oace River wm be made all right in a day or two.

Route rand Notiooa of the Irifiiee Tribes of his place at the wheel. He refused to do 
British Columbia. By Ohirhw Horetsky. lbnfo. g0| nnd when the -second watch came 
doth; price *L . . . . round he also refused to obey the Captain

YfcMILLAN’S, and go to the wheeL At the third watch,
* 78 Prince Wm. street. which was between three and four o’clock

he obeyed the Captain, and took his sta-
II tlon steering the barge. The wind was 

blowing a gale at the time, and a portion 
of the decklo&d of the barge was swept 
overboard. Captain Crocker could not

_ . _ _ sleep, and merely reclined in hls berth, j
W W .TOR T) A TV Perceiving that the ijarge steered badly, 
ii • I* i V v/AVA-axil he went on deck to see what was the

m Shortly afterwards Mrs. Crocker heard 

her husband at words with Whitehurst
LAOS CURTAINS,|Si^ïTStSgT?»’

on board the tug Ludlow. A short time 
after this, while Mrs. Crocker was list
ening and patiently waiting the return of 
her husband, she heard Whitehurst tel 
one of the negro crew, who came aft,,

’ - j oaM* ladder and on deck and charged

CùrtaiK Net., Ac. SttS—'Si'SM;
——— ’ denied having committed the murder,and

_ __ „ I inalslcd that the Captaiu fell overboard.
9 MARKET SQUARE. | ifrnfTiirtinf becaine very violently af-

d and screamed for help 
i on the tag, but 
(e roaring to such 

I an extent tkat. her cries could not 
Mte heard the length of the barge.

Harness [Maker, ^d^l^SbSHhf SoLD — D"ro0,3T3" Assessors’ Notice.

„ '«“wsssrsœ aes.,»^i
receive hls ptoteetjon. Shéoontinued to 20 Nelson Street. St. John, N. B. Saint John, hereby give notice thereof, nod that .
charge Whitehurst with mntdfering her * very BROWN * co., eersoas intending to furni.hritetcments of tforirhusband, and he would as persistently 1VEttï George Street, Halifax. N. S.
deSuddeu?y Whlteluirst let go the wheel, HOME TESTIMONY. t^robltoafonÔahto'notfoe.1^1 f, “ |

««Mfôï'AîSïiS Dated this ,st day o^r|^£chüM_

suddenly86?lunge overboard Into the .plia, fflV®AN.

seething waters of Albermarle Sound, n-uid hear of for its relief, without avail ; w 
Remorse had evidently overcome the your advertisement ofCALCULIFUGBJn the 

I murderous negro, and he sought In the
XTOVA SCOTIA POTATOES. TURN IPS,, grave Of A suicide to Wipe out the misery «mVrefv cured. I willingly add my teetimony

FINNIN HADD1ES, SMOKED SALMOlt “hat overwhelmed him. to it. value, and heartily recommend it to ail
mar 30 E. H. te G. 0. ISRAEL. -pbe whole transaction happened off afflicted as I have been. DiTjB Colluis

the mouth of PerqUtmon’s River, where v”gnew Formerly Harneee Makw.
the Sound Is eight or nine miles wide. aurlTm w fw St. John. N" B.

mar 30

340 BTO^T* ‘1ERdRoINOi
For saic rt lowest ngrket 

ap ll 19 South M.WhafL
GenerahCommission Warerooms-

. — #Per Circassian, vie Potflen4,|* 6% (foot of) KING STREET,New Felt Hats.

‘nffitUm SAXONY WOOL, .oft »nd

— -P‘"—

Redingotes,Polonaises,
' Hor»o Bfidlnh.

I Huoklns’ Tomato {Soup

çonnée St&rtsk: ITEMPLE QUARTETTE Near Barlow’s Corner^ - ■*- - John, N. B

Auction Sale Every Eveningstiff. j ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 
Thursday & Friday Evenings,

Boys’ Colored end Black Wool and Saxony. 
L»*-wholesale and retail.MA(JEE&co , 

51 King street.
Qomraencmg at 7 o’clock.

■ JSÿ- Goods (in endless variety) sold at auotio 
pricea during the day. , dec 616th and 17th April, assisted by 

MRS. H.’M. SMITH, Soprano^
And MR. HIRAM M. DOW, Pianlit.

Tickets 60 cents each. • Reserved Seats, 7^cts. 
Upper Balcony, 2-3 cents.

Sale of Tickets commences on Monday, 13th, at 
Kerr & Thorne’s and J. A A. McMillan’s.

-________ ap 11 til date_________t
AN EVENING WITH”

Mimosa, from Liverpool.25
-50 bags Filberts, Walnuts and Almonds;
50 boxes Valencia Raisins;

1U0 kegs Bi-Carbonate Soda;
1 hhd. Cream Tartar Costale.

Landing and for sale ^^N BROS;

ANDÎ>£ OSBORN Wants.BrO L NX A„NS, 
OrtheUteat S#trf. Sewing Machine !

Awarded the First Prize in 1873.
WANT A FEW LIVE MEN as Agents toX canvass for articles from which they can 

make from 610 to $15 per day^which I will prove 
to their satisfaction, by calling at 22 Germain I 

ap 15 H. J. CHETTICh.

r

ANTED.—BOARD for a Lacj^amLGte tie-
private boarding house. JPatlor and bedroom 
required. Inquirejit this office.
'IITANTED.-A thoroughly LIVE MAN as 

VV Assistant. Also, a smart» intelligent 
BOY. Good wages and a permanent situathn to 
suitable persons. E. H. LESTER,

Com^sronMerch^

8UCCI88 THE TEST OF MERIT. To arrive ox Delta, from London :
30 casks PICKLES. Chou Chon, Cauliflower,
1 cask iiîà»lli aPerxin*Ct(,orctwterahiro Sauce; 

10 cm*. Sardines. BERTON BROS.

BOSCOVITZ ! ap 6

Grand Dining HaU, Victoria Hotel,

On the Evenings of
Butter, ituesbay * Wednesday; April 21 * 22,

()() rpUBS GOOD BUTTER. For sale by Commencing at 8 o’clock, precisely.

_______________ R^HJUDpiNGTON^ rickets Onk Dollar for each Reeital-dis-

Orapes. Grapes.
TU8T received from Boston—o kegs Grapes. I * McCarthy’s, and the office of Victoria Hotel. 
ap i3r8!ll<1 by R, E. PUDDINGTOX. '|____________

Pork and Meal.

m ____ >■ wjt
Sugar-Cured llama.

Y UST received—1,000 lbe. Sugar-Cured Hams. 
tJ For sale by R. E. PUDDINGTOX,

44 Charlotte street.

mar 28r V
TIT'ANTED.—A TRAVELLER for a first- 
f V class Periodical. Must be aman of ex

perience and good address. Situation permanent. 
Salary and commission. Apply at Tribunk 
Office.

S. “ ap 13
Bixttex*.

i
m t* !

ffieedved per ebopvnoteanoer : sr. , r 
• ' - * *K. 1
3 CASES . :

mar 20 tf
6Aax "TTEssyLS wanted.—To load

For particulars apply to
J. * S. LEONARD,

12 Nelson street.
Mourning Dress Maftrttb,

CONSISTING Of. w
<FC TQ eon PER DAY. Agents wan,ed.

. 47U IU All classes of working people,
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all tb» 

’time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Address. G. STINSON & CO.,

may 3 d w ly __________Portland, Maine.
Active and intelligent boys to 

sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printin 
Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock 

may 9

/
Black Henrietta.

UCÇ , CURTAINS !. wt

TJ EMOVAL.-W. n. PATERSON,. ,w*i«h-
XV maker, haa Removed hia busuie3a..te the 
Store No. 50 King street, (opposite EïPrett à 
Butler’s). ____________________ .______ _

Black

LIKELY,

ANTED__Landing ex Alice M„ from New York : 

n K TJARRELS NEW MES3 rORK; 
200 barrels CORNMEAL.

erinos.
REMOVAL ! office,BEPOHETUUF^HAa^THY THE

N. Be—Sold on time or cheap for cash. * 
Agents wanted where none are appointed.

Unprecedented inducements. __
Application to secure territory should be made

6arly’ W.M. CRAWFORD,
General Agent for N. B. and P. E. !.. 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building.
Charlotte street, 

St, John. N. B
Also—Agents for theMARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE fobo

Has now «pen a very fine lot of

i itory^yet to be allotted in New Brunswick. 
Nova Scotia nnd Princc^Edward Island. For 
terms and circulars address,

- M. McLEOD,
No. 51 Prince Wm, street.

Crape.
4

GEO. S. DeFOREST,

U^ooth Wharf.CAMERON 7
& GOLDING,

ap2• OF THE. *.:>

Newest Desiffns.
apl_____ .Flour and Molasses. LIVERY STABLE

fti.7000
^hMs-cienfuego, «M m Crawford’s Building,

For satoat lowest marke. retcsitRIg0N 
ap j4 16 North Wharf.

55 King Street. To his former Stand,sp 14

SOMÈTBBLNG NEW CJTORH TO LET.—Th^ Store No. 78 King 
street^now M^un^Bros.Margeson'sCalcul ifuge NORTH SIDE KINO SQUARE,

Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customers and as many new ones as may feel
dl?hnnkinglthopuWhfortholr liberal patronage 
heretofore, a continuance of the same is respeot- 
foUsoUcitedy. J. R. HAMM.

Apply tonot only

i*t f al».

PROTO GRAPIIY

rpHIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all 
JLs diseases of the KIDNEYS such as Molasses.Christmas Holidays,
Grovel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

Ifheis euped many cases of longstanding. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price81.50 per bottle

fccted tta 
to tbb'«P 15BUT

For “All Time.” J. ALLINGHAM, ap 4 tel-| A TTHDS. NEW CROP MOLASSES. 
XU now '‘JogfiljA ®- TURNER.

the
FOR SAL^eNEW GOODS!ap 14

made by any other ^artist in the cit>.
and Copied on metal

rpHE wdll-known PHOTOGRAPHIC-STUDIO. _L 74 Prince William street, completely.fitted 
for carrying on a first-class business, now in thesrft w^:JhZn. aS¥iF

IN

PAPER HANGINGS !Old Pictures Lnlarg 
or card board, oval frames, cAgf^RSTERS#

dec 26 Jmst Opened.
Also—A LARGE AS8GRTMENT OF 

American and Domestic Manufactured

Cor. King and Geamsin street». and fCoUara

OF KVKRY DENCRIPTION,

On hand and made to order.

Harness
ap 13

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters. 
SHEMOGUE OYSTERS,

Teas, Tobaccos and Corn.
^BUSHES. To arrive, now due :mar 21

NOTICE!
Germain street, N"^RNELIUg gpARROW.

£» -t Q /"CHESTS end hf-ch-sts TEA ;

6000 foist els Dry Yellow Oorof- '
For sale by^ &*w p HArrxS0N, 

16 North Market Wharf.

On ConHignmcnt. BLAKSLEE A WHITENECT.
No. 22 Germain street.

I (g^ED salmon:
lapiT

feb 14 —For sale low to close
New Maple Candy.

YUST reoetved by the Sobseriber—a small lot 
Choice Maple Cend£:. n;DmyfiT()N 9

aprfi W South M Wharf.

ap 14

a
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ms
. utrilri.nl’g CONSOLATION, I Under-Shurtff and the crucifix. The

fürther to say.
Lowenstcn—“Tes, I wish to say some

thing. There were a great many who 
have Injured me, and who were false wlt- 

I nesses on my trial. I wish to say to
•wisfc *■* * - - «*■ HasasAWtSjKO■**,

At hero, Ws said, wanted nothing : • This was uttered iu so low a tone that
Fo» EMtport, Portland and Boiton. W “ I It was saarccly above a whimper.

A ,V« go lie oft went with hole, in his clothing. i TI1K FINAL PRAVER.
DN«ti”nii<l«ea-goingsteamers "New Brane- Lowenstein then knelt, the priest

There no doubt wore toi.ee. and maid, quite I ^^^'^^ ^ear^SÜy S?S2

ng tiibo^ôck^Ê®ti,ort^Port^%?B«- IThowOTld fly to relievehUdi^e»^ close of the prayer Lowenstelft bent for-

ton, coueectingboth wav. at kastport with .tmr. But he oft had °eclV'^n1^dieaMs ward and kissed the priest several times 
•• Belie Broyrn,” for tit. Andrew. jndCalai.. "The appearance of hoo*klrta ana arches. an e„rnest pressure on the lips. The
w.r°ho£T fcr #WIUU!0 ZV iv. reverend Hither then arose, and, pressing

Freight, received on Wadneedoy *n»S^ur- - «,1, lucky old bachelor heard by a friend, the crdciflx to Lowenstein’s lips, again
day only an to 6 o'clock^, m. „msH0LM N tT’read in hi. morning journal, Imparted his blessing. The priest then

H. W. Ofthr wonderful «titchingof.ew.ngmachine, retvred with averted face, while Lowcn-
SÜLE------------------------ -------- ---------------------- And considered the matter nocturnal. I gt -in again arose and stood with snch

t( 1 T 1 firmness that It seemed os If he was eu-
- • „ r.n. ,1-t.mined to get a machine, dowed with shperhoman strength, awatt-

__ __________ . -•LINDA” HhJ“ pep?a thoKy ini*. pAton, ing the last act In the tragedy of his life.
p. tLœJ,*EÏ?BiuDCAY For an hour or.«° would ne";'»»!®®8 U calm expression was on his featnres,
CTcning^afv oyM'k1 until T°8cl<iCt from 80 lare® eolleetl<m’ and not a tremor in his entire frame.

torther notice, for Boston, via YarmMtl^N. 8. j . - vt. ADJUSTING THE BLACK CAP.
o'clock! noOT^fritehuîrilî not be received here For some thought the “Wheeler A Wilson the The silence that reigned throughout the . «bore well-
after So’clock on d-v of »iHns. . wLm the “W!lco»4Gibbs.” corridor was oppressive, and even the THBSafecriber.ha^ngUMdthe^aborewe^^

CHAS. McLAUCHLAN^KIN^A^,^.. Whito?thOT AffirmJthStheageçt. ofboth faces of the observers turned pale with f*- tehed U throughout,, i>„°ow nrepaml to
-ÎE5------- :------------", Were too much inclined to tell Abe. anxiety as the dread moment approached. „c™iUndate PERMANENT AND IRAN

Steamer | Lunder-Sherlff Wards then approached, STENT BOARDERS on the most favorable
... . . v, , holding in Ills hand the black cap. A t”™- House is finely situated-being near the

I Awanfe^Hked$thr”NCT^Fa^Sy Viwcr;” ahudder passed through Lowensteln's international Steamboat Landing and ren- 
lltinilonr and lemonnlic Railvml A^h/r^wSethe'"Srn^fwMbest? I frame as he saw it,and as it was placed Teu^ttotoel^n^-Mtojtodbamn^offics..
WindSOr 3RQ Annspolis nBllW3]|i I The last one, I think, w* à ehakor. I on his head he. shot a quick, nei vous . of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently

,. , , ,------- . A ' glance toward the celling, at the specta- adapted for a first does Hotel. A few Perman-
H,m»H>tendent -r'ntRTOHTS for Kentville-WoUVUle. Wind- , tors and the windows. Each spectator's ent Boarders can now obum board with cnoice

General Supertatendent. F tor^dH^faxnîdintemedmte Stations, > firet to the “ Wbeder^mium^ be went. _ nerves seemed wrought to their ntmost rogms^ WILLIAM WILSOM
A... rua « ..tan A»L November 1872 • " 1 ndV 21 taken st greatly reduced rates. w„,„honae A Mh e “ nch sc™m^ they* used needle and L tension as the supreme moment ap-
Brilw^Oillo»Moncton.6thNovember, 1872-_--------------------------- ----------------- “"thretd 0 , ... , preached. Col. Wards, with the utmost

to receive Freighr^ .. And by experience ho knew they would hprt. l gnrefalnes8i drew the Black cap over Ills
» M *e- No Freight’received morning of sailing. face until the edges rested on his should-

For Way Bill„lUtee, eto-anplv to j **■„_ .,.era. He was then turned with his faceSMALALgc*n&EcfdSk to thesouth and the knot MU

■ --------- ------- ----------_. ,, 'f. go the “Florence” a certain advantage had I under his left ear, and the Under-Sheriff

- THRfeE TRlPS A WEEK ! that cotid make it sewbtok. "tired. ^ ^

eT JOI1V TO HALIFAX. - v x. A moment of breathless anxiety ensu-
SR.avniu But onr Bachelor Mend was dieeatiefled rtHl. ed, during which not a tremor wasob-

- For the " Florence” eo ccmpjkate eeemed. „ servable lu the form of the man standing 
. He feared the minutiæmight get out of fix. the verge 0f eternity. Suddenly a
„ . I And could never £e rtSlly redeemed. cltc^wa8 heard, as the signal Was

communicated to the Sheriff In his office, 
the rope that 

In position

9$mnm (ted*fteawmINTEKCOLOMAL :

wimJBit abrangement,

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

4

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT Oo

IXORTHERIV
ASSURANCE COM’Y

1874. ;

Who onokcd his own grub and dined by UMtseil, 
And had no one to sew on a patch.

SO ISTEflHMIL STUMSHIPCOIIPAI? /

TWO TRIPS AW.l ■rTo take effect on r.2i inlog

Spring Arrangement. iiLondon andj^Abcrdecn.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

trains leave. 'W*jExp.Fgt.Ace.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp. S •j
R.7/XM.

mb P25s

mo 4.15 5^5
2.15 6.25 6A5

4.00A. M. iUREIHalifax,
Windsor Junction, 
Shubenncadie. 
Truro, An

Truro,________ Lt

&1MT.W. *

Piéton, '

Londendeny.

I/»Fire Assurance of Every Description 

ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

8.00St. John. 

Hampton,

4.38
5.50

9.10 7.00
10.15felac. 8.008.553.4711.10
r. m.

720 ..$100,W*DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA......

Finaxcul Position Met Dio. c00
Snb cribed Capital-............................. ""’1Î5Ù57
AnnuaiaReTenne ftomïire Premtomï; 'WW
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Ritohi,’e Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. STRRbE£cti Agjnt. g

o'
10.505.35Arrive

Leave 12.15Moneton, 5.45 Dr. J. Walker’s California Vte- 
eerar Bitters are a purelr-^egetablo 
preparation, made chiefly float the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges or ■ 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

unparalleled succgss of Vinegar Bit
ters Î” Our ansWbr is, that they remove 
the casise of disease, and the patient re^ •
covers his health. They are the greet 
blood purifler and a hfe-givmg P™1C!P^> 

perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before hutha

ÏÏSfifoïJv
the Liver and Vivrai Organs, in Bilious

tiYO» and Anti-Bilious. «

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most^onderluu in- 
vigorant th»t ever suetained the sinking

y No Person can take tliese Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 

and vital organs wasted beyond

6.15» Leave
Pnlneec June., Arrte* 1136 145

12.40 150 9.15

n tsPainsec Junction, 
Point da Chcno,

3.10^nMc*Jnnc., Arrxi 
» •• Lean

Point du Chene 
painseo Junction ^

1.45 6.40
2.40 10^5 

►A. M. 
5.06 4.30

Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

BAY VIEW HOTEL,6.00
7.15

6.00ArrtM

Levee
5.50

Bx. 
110 6.30

A. X. Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - Proprietor.

7.15 7.55Monoton
A<?ob %3.00 9.30Koton,

New Glasgow, 
Truro.

6.47 Petitcodiae, 
- 9Æ0 Soaaex, _

3.39 11.255.45
1.0510.206.10

Shubenacadie,
Windsor Junction 
HaiifeX. : AiriW

u9.40 11.507.10 7.35 a1.4511278.55
9,30

8.22
1.25 2.359.00 VII.

AND THE

Prinoewmurn street, St. John, r^WTH ÇAKVELL, ey

i

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STUM COFFEE UD SPICE MILLS,SternumC0N80LJDATED

European & North-American Railway.
I

mar 27
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

ExpreMleavea Bangor 7.45 a. m., for St. John

^^ooommodation for Fredericton and Freight
^tinffio^nîàv» Fredericton 8.10a.m- 

and Exprea, 3 p. m, for St. John.

M. H. ANQBLL.

No. 7 Waterloo Street,1
OFFER A GENERAL tIRORTHSNT OF

!

Established 1840. Spices, Mustard, Ci ',am of T artar,
COFFEE,

t Steamer “SCUD,”
FOR DIOBT AND ANNAPOLIS !

tee.
0KHM* supplied at moderate rates 

and guaranteed satUiaotton.

CBYSTAL8 AND SPICES .
Ground or Pulverised t» ordér. 

,pl A LORDLY.

CUNARD LINE. xi. communicated to me ouerm
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis Then they told him another advantage they had whose duty It WSS to cut U 

RnHwav for KENTVILLE. WOLFVIClE. Over other machines In the Wwt, „ sustained the drop weights in position
WIND^ORandHAUF AX.' With Stages for That four different stitches mth it they could j SUS^ ^ ^ wh,ch had
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH. N. S I Andmf^/oUr he mlght sere get the been placed beneath them to deaden the

jncans,
repair. ,

Bilious, Bomitteut and Inter
mittent Fevers, whic^.are bo preva
lent in the valleys of our great nrera 
throughodt the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos* Rio Grande,

1 ry er tills, allsopp’s and bass’ poarv Aiabdma; Mobfl^'Savannao, Ro- 
1 ^.irGUiNNEsl^ORTEfi'. 3’ anoko, James, and many-others, with- 

For sole very low to close lot, their vast tributaries, throughont
mar 25 HiLYARP It RUDDOCK* entire country during the Stltimer and

Antuinri, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or- 

dkFOREst gans, is essentially necessary. There 
ii South Wmrf. i3 no cathartic for the purpose equal to 

Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
coloryl viscid matter with which tfle 
bowels are. loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the - healtl iy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders; Coughs, 

/Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tast 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain iu tho region of the Kid
neys, apd a hundred other ptfiiiful Symp- / 
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia,
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits -thau a lengthy advertise
ment. te

Serofhla, or-King’s Evil, white
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cages.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent ündlntermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.* v. ni

Mechanical Diseases,—Persons en
gaged 4n Pdints itad Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, aud 
Iluiers, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against thifv take a dose of Walker’s Vin-

______________  J. CIIALONER. boar Bitters occasionally. «
n W DAWS For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

_ . . - . 1er, galt-Bheum,. Blotches, Spots,. Pimples,
Printtncr KctahlRihmWflT Pustules, Brills, Carbuncles, King-warms, rnnilOii LdedmiallillOlK, Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET Scurfs, Disoolowtions of the Skin, Humors
...n ,t (C- and Diseases of the Skin of wnatevor name

All De«B*t^tlens ef Printing exeented or uature, ar£ liwally dug up and carried 
'witik despatch. . OMLoCithe system in.a short time by the

Orders left at the Counting Koom of tbsSAttv Bitters. '
'ruwK*nroiSvPSre^11.,r Pin, Tape, and other Worms,

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smtth, an lurking ia the system of-so many thousands, 
thoMunrqp Trial, „ Mare effectually destroyed and removed. No
_________ JL— ----------— system of mediting, no vermifuges, no an-
perCT SYnNFY l UAL tholminitics will free the system from worms

For Female Complaints, in young
or e#, married ot single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the tarn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
mproïStoent is soon perceptible. -

Gprifee the Vitiated Blood when-
ivoryirafind its impurities bursting through 
;he slrin in Pimples, Ernptrons, or Sores; 
cleanse it when-yen find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the reins; oleuso it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the bloçd pmre, and the health of the system

>ii ■

..... jf*%STonMaad afto? Apriil ........... . I sound. ” A snap like the cracking of a
-llArrr I let. until further notice, in. whip -was heard as the severed rope shot

Will, leave her wharf. I 0nr hoTO repl|ed. •• What’s the uee of the oerf through the hole from the office. A rat-
S^^ES%AY8 andtiXTURBAV: wBr.he'iwo^toi.re at, t*e,in,e. tlln* sound as rope passed over the 
(rcturping same days). forDiQBY and Annapolis. ^nd what will you do with tho rest? pulley, and the weighiS fell with a
connecting with 2.A» p. m. train for Halifax and . dull sound on the cushionwhile at thc(
Way Stations. * xn. other extremity of the beam a human
Fore-St. Jolm to Hallthx, - - - $6.00 The “ Howe” and the “ Wilson” both vainly he being was hanging in mid-air. The rise

Freights taken at reduced rates. I B^e^iwe" too^re^’ih’ "Wilson” stantlv^rolJn the neck! "Tire body hung

And the® cfeborne” broke down on a fclk
Reed • Point. SMAIiL * MBBWT. - fingers.

mar 27 - 39 Doc^ Stffiflt. j (, ^ ^ I AFTER DEATH»
Stmr. “ City of St. John.” TTO.“jm!”," “SeU,"'lLvÎu" Md - wWd.” In two minutés after the drop fell the
OUMI I ■ Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research, 1 pnjge jia(j ceased to beat, but the hands

Through connection to Woodstock. Hdhiton and n« 9catce hoped “,be end t0 suddenly commenced to flap against the
Canterbury, via St- Stephen. with_tbo N. B. xv. ‘ sides with a quick nervous motion that
Through'Wills wS w3®lSn After trying in vain many other Machines, was appalling to the spectators mosti of
th^Stoamer^at Reed's Point!" 'V“°h0^ " Family” wa ^mi^E^l ^wenstoln h.d paid

a- err Artz,auw,«.iev«ihi.di^ t-

isg^wmÊÊSé wknifÜtIRcJ-slp^tot0ereS , hang sixteen minutes, when it was taken
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY momm*. at For here half a doien machines were engaged down. The neck was found to be bfibken.

sS&afepF» - - ««a Uttrw.’SJS! ïfffis
*iy and Thursday morn,r?g* < ' xvn. handsomely engraved plate bearing theAtt u ,«r
rSw^S'^SnSrhi: * ”•§j” ”“**,l"”1 “• *”•
is always iu attendance^ LüNT Jk§0N^ I

Si %4fe«tedtBv^?.efâ e8,rone

cLEOD, 
Ant 6upt.

nov6 Abyssinia, * Algeria. v Aleppo,

ST - as?
HmJt- Java, Kedar,

Marathon, Morocco,
y«. rarthia, -Rutoia,

Samaria, ScytP!"'.
Saragossa; Tpmdad

AJe find Porter
IX STOCK.Victoria Dining Rooms. ' r *

ta.

SHEMO GTTES. tia.
ourIberia, 

advwMtt our oioà
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is-
reCaMn<»Unslor 'ItSuiiers, Rates of Passage, 
Time Tames, etc., etc. furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

is called to therjSHE^attrition of the publie

Shemogue Oysters I
Just received by the Subscriber.

For sale fay the gallon, quart, or doien, and
‘ThfpuÙ^mu’Stod'to caU «id try for 

themselves. 0- gpARRO
No 8 Germain street,

-T. YOUNGCLAUSi

Merchant .Tailor

3.CHRBLOTTE STREET, 

HKXT DOOR TO J. IT ARTHUR’S OROCRRY 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTH 1.JSF G

MADE TO ORDER,

trente’ Furaishing Goods

Porto Rico Sugar.
i

Landing ex Emily Raymond : *

A O TTHDS. BRIGHT P. R. SUGAR.
48 M ForsaleQlowby

ap,8_________________ ____________ _

Spring Hill
COAL.

nffiivWw^S^’LVverpool :

Burns & Macivxa, 12 Place de la Bourse. Paris t 
CHARLR8 G. Fxanklin, Bowling Green, New

HaixiHÙmni. Prince Wm. Street, St. 
John, Agent for New Brunswick.

feb 14

March 27.

Fortnightly Communication.

t OPRING HILL COAL, an excellent article 
O for domestic, steam and forge purposes, 
may be had at the Company’s shed, near the 
Railway Station iff tit. John, in large or smalt

pany^s office, 51 Pnncc Wm. street.
Customers between St John and Tniro may

Milton McLeod, Norton ; James A. Sinnott,

David McKensie. Moneton; Edward Smith, 
Shediacr T. McManus A Sons, Memramcook ;

Amherst = IK. 0^0^^^ Jonre.

dff. B. Moore, Truro. 
N. NwSHAkP,

Spriritr Hill

SPRING HILL COAL
Is selling at the Company’s Shed, at the

St. John Railwny Station,
A.T. #6.00 CHALDRON,

RETAIL.

fA

Atlantic Servide.i
Steamers;

Steamer City of Portland arrived at 
Enstport at 11.30 and Is dne here at five 

o’clock. '

eor all DisatrnoKB.

The best material used and latiefi t 
gnaranteed.'

ga- All Order, promptly attended to.

iv: 41 Dock str ap 2
: Under Contract with.the j 
! DOMINION GOVERNMENT) 

! roe the

-h.

Oysters, Potatoes, &c. And antnges
XI

J D LAWLOR I The Election,.

tsbiEISs?6' » -"‘•-•a&ik LS-ïïiaSL
75 bbls. Potatoes ; 210 dor. Eggs: ——-a—■several of the wards were some légal

4IÊl*§DÉSâ I From Yesterday's Second and Third ÆïSS
Editions. vety reserve(jj fts generally happens In a

three-cornered fight. The friends of each 
party worked hard, and the' candidates

brisk, the polling being at the rate ot one 

a minute.

COAL.* j : .. ; this Thompson; J. S 
Sponee, Londondi; Conveyance of Bmlgronto.i erry, an

.........î•»»#»»»,.»»»»»•i
ig

Charcoal. _ , ^
Grand Lake Coal*

Fortnightly Stesm Communication be-
twnSsft^’ji?B^uM£2r

THE SUBSLKIBEHiPOTATOES. ; ANCHOR LINE OF
ALLS the attention of those wishing to 

purchaseTrans-Allantlc Steinj Packet Ships : C-DEST GRAND LAKE COAL, for Smiths’ 
1J use, 37.00 per Chaldron.
Best White Birch Charcoal, 70 cents per Bbl. 
Early Rose Potatoes 80 cents per Bushel. 
Calicoes and Prince Albert Potatoes 70 cents per

For sale at Gibbon’s General Agency Office.

Shamrock.
SHenton, -
Trinacria,
Trojan.
Tynan,
Utopia,
Valette,
Venema.
Victoria.

Dorian,
Ethiopia,
Buropa,
India,
Iowa,

Alexandra,
Assyria,
Anglia.
Australia,
Alsatia,
Bolivia.
Siltt Sfi&
USk. SSSKSvto.

mar 13 if u p _______________ - .

Élixirs, Ace., &ç..
. FROM PHILADELPHIA.

i :largo and varied Stock of tirst-elass 
MACHINES, vi*:

. To hie tr-irib. ' V Smith. Rowan. Alward
. 113

Wellington..... 106
(Queens.............. 251 188 79
Kings................  145 83 126

Dukes

10973Prince-.HOWE MACHINES !W. H. GIBBON. General Agent, 
, Mill Street, March 20. mar 23 Portland Police Court.

“ First offence” Is always an tifcnsefor 
drunkenness with Justice Tfipfejfi and, 
therefore, he let off Patrick Riley, who, 

45 î like a sensible man, when intoxicated, 
100 I went to thé Police Station, preferring 

bed in the station to one in the' gutter. 
Peter McGovern was charged with as-

110112St. John Beef, Iron and Wine,*
All kinds and styles, New York make.NEW

jyggaj^jiggjgggff
stances.)

j-rOM GLASGOW: v FROM LIVERPOOL.
Saturday, 25th ApriL Wednesday, 29th Apri’. 

.To be luoeeedwl by fortnightly sailings from

tend to this enterprise that liberal patronge 
which it so justly

Singer Machines !

For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZfiR MACHINES,

. ; For Family and Menu/acturing.

In bulk and in pint bottles.56Tailoring Establishment I 91r 162
-fTILIXIR CALT8AYA; Elixir- ÇàlUayd and

irkafiWsss
” SIDONIAN.” 2168Sydney^......

CBrietW... 172 ’ 79

Totals,

• v* : a

Phosphates.a
Just Received.C25JAMES BEID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &d.
76 Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

mT 641
A M.^5»uA..-thrsëaffo,d-1»™”1 FOrreSt Atoe0fW

Also-knitting machines at re-1 ' y i, .**r° Awanv^W.,. Ab^Û). ch^gedC wüh"p«jnrv[ ^omméneed"!^ 

dU^mtDemo,eu-s Fape, Pattern., The creation of Emil LowenlSn for ^ sworn lnformation

Cabin Passage............... ............................. Î» Guinea, S»riD« Style,‘ C. H, HALL, S C Spanles charSe» the defendant with perjury and
Intermediate do.—...  ---------- -1 J®. 1 lpg 58. Germain street,- it the ja , _ “V J* I false voting, but the latter charge was.

IIPIBliL0 NJllj!î,USE

No Bill of Lading wffl be signed for a less s,m _______ - in tbe streets in tlw vicinllSln a
‘he—•p....^..-.................. Glsegow - storm from 10 a. m. till *• p. mj, when the

Hendeesos Bros................».....................London -!•> UASlbS I dead body of Lowenstein was brought general denial.
Henderson Bros  ................. Londonderry si A.* JA out and tfiken away in ft hearse. At five (■SS-—55555!
Thos-A-S-DeWolfASon................,...Halffi« (NOW CDrUlg uOOUS, I minutes past 2 o’clock the door of the I Union Street.

SC 5^Jdf Smv??stfêét condemned man's cell was opened and he
- ' - St. John, N/B. T»ROAD CLOTHS,Coatings, Doeskins-Twcsds, forth, preceded by Rev. Father I rruiE Subscriber, in retimiing thanks to his.

Urancls, book in hand; reciting as he fl

NEW DRESS GOODS. Si his eyes bent on thccrueiflx, 5* » êftiï

walked Lowenstein. Behind the prisoner kisds of ^
Under-Sheriff Wards and several | Groceries, FlOHr,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

mar 25

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 per cent, primage, 

or upon as favorable terms ashy any other Trans-» 
Atlantic Steamship Line. Course Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

.V : FARE.

Wheeler £ Wilson, £ Webster, £c.AXI-... J kJ

ÜPBCIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
O Garments made in the most approved 
Fashion, and work warranted to uso

PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES.
M. EL Dispensary.

snowmHE Subscriber, thankful^ for past favors, 
1 would infojm the public that he gives 

special attention to the dispensing of Physici ins'

TONCTUmfe. E^âraS.^YRUPti, etc., allot 

which are prepared by competent and reliable

Prices "u moderate a» oiroumstanoes will

R. D. MoABTHUR,
No. 46 Charlotte itreet,

Op. King wiuare.

nesses. A. A. Stockton, Esq., appears 
for Mr. Hunter, and. the defence is a

We are now soiling from Yard :
i

Best Old Mines Sydney
peruut.

M.H., AT
mar 6

#0 FER, CHALDRON.
Stock in Bond—Fall 73. S. B.ap 6 Blaelt Alpacas, New Prints, 

grey AND WHITE COTTONS. I deputies.
■ :W». Are DOUAI, D & CO.,. 

Druggists and Goa. Agto., San Francisco, California,

Read This !

T.^cCARTHY & SON, 

Water street.
NOTICE ! came1 -I TTOGSHEADS MARTEL PALE

FTB#
“ Piaet, CastiUoa

fel. 24SPEECH OF THE CULPltlT.
The doomed man waited with* * firm 

■ I step to his allotted plae». beneath the 
Canadian Tweeds,) noose where the priest Intoned a prayer,

and Under-Bheriff-Wfcrde said to the cul-

rpo obviate the risk of Collision, lessen the
file wÆfce^MM^SÎÎ 

have adopted Lieutenant Maury’s system of * 
Separate Steam Line Routes for the Outward 
ana Homeward Passages of their Atlantic Steam
ers, whereby the most. Southerly Route practi
cable will be regularly maintained throughout 
all Seasons of the year. Commencing with 1st APRIL of A. «went

RSDAY and SATURDAY. 
r to NEW YORK, and from 
GLASGOW, keeping up a Be- 
ition between Scotland and 
er day throhghiout the year.

And from New York and Sherbrooke : 

32 CASES
COOPER BROS •>

fOBK, FISH, &o.

' A large quantity of
MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

e and Dark; . _
* Co’s., puts and

Nobton, King's County, Dee. 14, ’63.

Biliousness, and have tried many of the diflerent 
kinds of medicines recommended for the cure or 
thejibove complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I commenced using your DIiINER 
PILLS, (now about eight months Since.) I con
tinued their use according .to directions for about 
throe months, and must say that I have enjoyed 
better health since taking the Pills than I have 
for the last fifteen vears, end would recommend 
them, with all confidence, u> any person similarly 
troubled. __ ,

m. Madam, •
Yours, very thankfully,

Hbnry IIanet.

150 PATENT POWER LOOMS,AMEBIC AIÏ O IJL.Cellars, Cuff., etc.
«O .«aeee Men’s Felt Hat*, etc.

15 qr^aaks) . Hewitt’s

I 34 Caere Paper prit:— >, 4 ;
| “Lowenstein, Do you now desire to say I str;ot attention given to Onto, Corn and- 
nnythlBg before tbe sentence of the law Feed, at lowest market i»«»a

f is executed on yon?” ___ JAM*» dunlop.

Lowenstein — “ I do;. I wish to soy partie, in the country can have
_. to you All that I die Innocent of the their goods sold fcr a small commission by oon- 

At lowest market murder for which I have been tried, con signing them to my care, and have prompt. 
victed, and am now about to suffer, and ”*“^12 ta
the time will yet come when my inno- ---------— , . . T
ccnce will be proved. It may be along pflMMAN. I ) N 
time before it Is proved,, or it may be a LUlUlTlUi'l A IVV/il • 
short time, but it wtil be proved in the 
eiid. If I were guilty I would i)ot deny 
it. Standing as 1 do before my God, on 
whom I call to witness my innocence. | ,
God is my witness. I am as innocent as 
un unborn child."

This speech was delivered in a low,fair 
.taring tone, that could hardly be heard 
from a distance of more than six feet from 
tbe culprit
THE DEATH WARRANT—ANOTHER SPEECH.

The noose was then adjusted and Col.
Wards, in a firm voice, read the death 
warrant. Lowenstein, while this was
being continued, gawd alternately on the »p 9

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
V’: î Checks, Ginghams, &c., &C.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c.
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,

EWM80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port;
25 “ Tarrago»a
10 “ " threO-diatooad Sherry ;
10 M Oporto, T» G. Sandiman à Son’s Port; 
7 M London Dock Port ;

Whiskey 
ir-ooalu Ja

DANIEL & BQYQ.
NEW Hffi 
gular Com 
America every 6

1 fop 1 Do.
RZh TXOZ. H>AILS.

MASTERS i PATTERSON,
10 Soutfi Market Wharf.

Lade*s Scotch Malt 

as. Stewart & Co'a. Paisley Whis- 

do. do. ;

«AHCHOR” limb.

Atlantic Sorrioo.
Regular and Direct Steam Communi

cation Between St. John and Glasgow.

The. ItsMbes aud full-powered “Anchor” 
Line Steamship INDIA,’^M00 tons. Hams, 
Commander, will be despatched from this port 
for Glasgow direct, on or about

WEDNESDAY, 19th April,
And haring ntoerior aoqMnmada|ton. presents a 
most desirable opportunity for pelfcns intend’ng 
to cross the Atlantio.

J. Dmay
25q

aprS Iakey;
' do.

26 hhda. )
25 qr-crjks >KBY GENEVA, daily expected. 

100 cases ) 4
150 casei DunvilMTDld Belfast Whiskey 
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale, Bass’s, 

Guineas’s. Blood, Wolfe êé Co’s., Ind,
is,rS2G Si^iS?v»terd ,tl-

470 casts (Pint* and Marts) Irish and Scotch 
Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin, Ginger Brandy, 

*ndy. Ginger Wine, etc.
* So^uOelebratod Emerald’s A

■ iimJm Tobacco, 8’s and 12's : 
eets London Congou Tea, from 27 to 33c.; 
Kewney’s Old Jamaica Ram;
Bourbon Whiskey.

DANIEL PATTON.
14 Dock street.

To Housekeepers ! Enolaito.sen 10 d w tf
»IRS. GEORGE WATKRBURY'S

Celebrated -Dinner Pills,
A SURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion and all Bilious Complaints.
43» For silwat aJl Drug Stf?#|. ' feb 21

WT. CODFISH. At lowest market 
rates, by 

MASTERS

Fuira Abe Boiler a.
T71ARMERS and Fishermen will please note 
T that wc have a large stock of these Boilers, 

,»ad wilMeU at lowest rfcs4EvANs

Corn Brooms.

ture Polishes ; 1 ‘ ;
JUST RECEIVED: "

50 tons Rounds, Including % and V/s. 

Also, a fine assortment '
4 Canterbury street.

460 Cu
A PATTBRSON, 
19 South M. Whurf. ■;>>OWDEK.

E POWDER Refined American Iron,L -DECEIVED this day-50 doien CORN 
JX BROOMS. 

ap 11

............. 13 Guineas.....
StespMro... ».«—». ..

Se BESTHAIR JOSHUA 8. TURNER.

Grass eeeU.
cived—25 buehele Grass Seel. For

R. E PUDDINGTON.

St6 PRINTED BYBLA

on appUeroon to the subsonbenk N wflltured. ^to^

GEO. W. DAY.anse 'POWDER. From 3J4 to tA,can be had 
one others

NFdrîsle by Bcofc, Card and Job Printer 
Obaklotti Strexi

sn 13
40 cases 
3 casks NORRIS BEST,

63 :tnd 6l- \\ a ter1‘street.
GEO. STEWART. Jn..

Druggist.
24 Kir.g street.ap i)feb 5 5 and 6 flmytJF*xrR)

f

1

A

*

i

f

t

7

i

Èpx. Ace. Fgt.

r. u.A. M. A. ». 
7.30 10.15 
8.10 11.15 
9.20 1.02

10J20 2.-35

3.20
4.48
T.15
9.00
B

10.25

fj 3;oo 
l$t 74»6.13

11.06

1.50
3.35
3.40

11.45 2.45
12X0 3X0

A. »,
9.004.05

Exp.
5.03 ÀMb 11.25 
6.15 7.05 2J5

7.14 8.08
«X0 9.20 ts

vX
'Avff.

A

. -

§• 
I


